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ribe 'Home

Mt. Vernon is known as the home 
of George Washington, though he 
was not born there, nor did he come 
into possession of it until in middle 
of life. He was born at Bridge's 
Creek, Virginia, but spent most of 
his boyhood days at his parents' 
home on the banks of the Rappa- 
hannock River, opposite Kredericks- 
burg, some miles south of Mt. Ver 
non.

All of these places belonged to the 
Washington estate. Hunting Creel! 
was another portion of the estate, 
farther north on the west side of the 
Potomac River. This portion was 
willed to Lawrence Washington, the 
eldest son, half brother to George.

Lawrence had been educated in 
England and fitted for military 
service. When the Spanish and 
English trouble arose in the West 
Indies (1740), Lawrence joined the 
navy and went there under the 
command of Admiral Vernon to de 
fend English rights. He was a 
favorite of the Admiral and in turu 
learned a love for Vernon which he 
never forgot.

When in two years Lawrence 
Washington returned to America, 
he married and settled on his portion 
of the estate, establishing the home- 
Stead which he named in honor of 
Admiral Vernon.

This house was two stories high 
with a front porch, four rooms 
down stairs and four up. It had a 
chimney at each end built inside, 
this being something unusual, as 
most chimneys in those days were 
built outside. It stood facing the 
Potomac River about 100 feet above 
the water.

An extraordinary brotherly love 
existed between Lawrence and 
George Washington; and after the 
father's death Lawrence took a 
fatherly interest in George, so that 
finally George went to make hi* 
home at Mt. Vernon and pursued his 
studies under the guidance of 
Lawrence. Lawrence died while 
George was still quite a young man, 
willing Mt. Vemon to his infant 
daughter, with the proviso that in 
the event of her death it should be 
the property of George. The 
daughter died in infancy, so 
George Washington became the 
owner of the place he admired and 
loved.

At the close of the Revolutionary 
War, Washington returned to his 
Mt. Vernon home, tind soon after, 
in 1784, he determined to make im 
provements at Mt. Vernon. Ife en 
larged the mansion, making it three 
times its original size, drawing all 
the plans and making all the speci 
fications himself, his prime object 
being convenience and durability.

So exact were his measurements 
and instructions that the workman 
were able to carry them out without 
making a change.

The house (as it is still standing) 
faces east, overlooking the Potomac 
River, and is of frame, 96 feet in 
length by 30 feet in depth, with a 
piazza supported by eight square 
columns extending along the entire 
east front with a fancy balustrade 
over it.

There are three dormer windows 
in the roof on the east side (front) 
and in the centre a kind of cupola, 
used as an observatory. In the west 
roof are two dormer windows, also 
<one at each end of the house,

There are porches at either end of 
the house, supported by four square 
columns similar to those of the front 
porch.

On the west side (at the back on 
either side) are colonnades with roof 
and pavement, connecting on one 
side the kitchen and on the other 
the laundry and store-room.

Then a little farther west on either 
side are strongly and comfortably 
built buildings for servants' quarters, 
he having 124 slaves.

At a little distance from there, 
(still preserving the circular appear 
ance of the arrangement) are two 
gardens on the north a flower gar 
den and on the south a vegetable 
garden, with tool and seed houses at 
each comer. The drive extends 
around from one side to the other, 
forming a semicircle.

Just west of the house is a circu 
lar grass plat, around which is a drive 
and in the centre dial a post. Beyond 
this, between the gardens and with 
in the semicircle, is a lawn where 
George Washington took particular 
delight in planting every variety of

tree, vine, or shrub which would 
grow in that climate.

These grounds contain twenty 
arces of land, there being about 
4000 acres in the estate. The house 
is approached from the back by a 
driveway, the only front entrance 
being by a boat. There is a landing 
wharf not far from the front lawn.

On the first floor of the mansion 
are six rooms with a large hall in 
the center, extending through the 
house from east to west.

On the south side are the parlor, 
and the library and the breakfast 
room of Washington, from which a 
narrow stairway leads to Washing 
ton's private study on the second 
floor. On the north side are a recep 
tion room and parlor, and a large 
drawing room which was sometimes 
used as a dining-room. In the hall 
a massive stairway leads to the bed 
rooms above.

The library is said to have con 
tained 1200 books, charts, plans and 
engravings worth about $2,600.

On the second floor, besides the 
private study, are seven bed rooms.

George Washington left Mt. Ver 
non to his wife, but at her death it 
was inherited by a nephew of his, 
mined Bushrod Washington.

At his death, in 1829, it was in- 
lierited by his nephew, John Angus- 
tine Washington. After the death 
of his mother the place showed great 
lack of care.

Some patriotic visitors proposed to 
congress to make Mt. Vernon a 

national possession, but in this they 
were unsuccessful. But the desire 
lo save the old home of Washington 
was not easily put down.

A Southern woman assisted by 
lier invalid daughter appealed to 
her countrywomen, and organized 
an association which went to Work 
raising money to purchase and 
maintain the Mt. Vernon mansion 
and 200 acres surrounding it The 
fforts of these women were success 

ful.

tbc /fo

Said Edward Hale : " Men a^ree 
to honor Washington because in his 
life they think they have a demon 
stration that right is might." Men's 
professions are often one thing and 
their working policy another; but 
Washington's life as commander and 
executive head of our nation was in 
accord with his declaration : "I 
have from the beginning, and 1 hope 
1 shall to the end, pursue to the ut 
most of my judgment and abilities 
one steady line of conduct for the 
good of the great whole." His 
place among men is one of the many 
shining proofs that to be greatly 
right is to be mighty.

Perhaps the real dignity of the 
man has been somewhat overlaid in 
the eyes irreverent youth of this age 
by the starched tnilinery enveloping 
the person and manners of men of 
his time. Always he is presented 
as:

" A courtly man, 
Wearing liis homns as heroes can ; 
Krect ami lull, with six fet-1 two ; 
Knee-breeches, buckles, frills, and queue." 

**
Then it is hardly to be questioned 

that the hatchet story and others of 
like character, much dwelt upon by 
old time historians, who strove to 
depict a being of superhuman per 
fection from babyhood, have pro 
duced the natural reaction* oi all 
overstrained eulogy. We often 
question whether if living in our 
day, Washington would be great in 
war or peace, as general or states 
man, tested by the control of our 
country's enormously extended 
domain and complicated affairs. 
The question is a fruitless one, and 
judgment by comparison is always 
liable to contain an element of mi- 
justice. Washington was the 
strong, unfaltering, unswerving 
untainted patriot, raised up by 
Providence to lead our colonies 
through the Red Sea of poverty and 
difficulty and " disaster, into the 
Promised land of national prosperity. 
The work was grandly done, and our 
country's heroic Father will never 
be discrowned.

In view of the coming anniversary 
of his birth, it is interesting to recall 
the following incident, which oc 
curred when Dr. Franklin chanced to 
dine with English and French am 
bassadors. Toasts wore in order, am 
they were drunk as follows :

The British ambassador, rising 
said: "England   the sun whose 
brighj beams enlighten and fertili/. 
the remotest corners of this earth."

The French ambassador, glowing 
vvitli national prid(>, but too polite 
to dispute the previous toast, 
drunk, " Franc* Hie moon whose 
mild, sternly, and cheering rays are 
the delight of all nations, consoling 
them in darkness, an«l making their 
ireariness beautiful."

Dr. Franklin then arose, and with 
lis usual dignified simplicity, said: 
' George Washington the Joshua 

ivho commanded the sun and moon 
o stand still, and they obeyed him."

Our Young People.
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George Washington was the kind 
if man, who gave dignity as well as 
ictory to his country " a char 

acter for after ages to admire." 
There is no character which will bet 
er repay study, and the more we 
ead about this many-sided and 
wonderful man, the more we rever- 
'iice him.

Though all round in his develop- 
nent, yet even in youth he showed 
;reat aptitude for military life. Irv- 
ng says that "all his amusements 
ook a military turn. He made 
oldiers of his schoolmates. They 
lad their mimic parades, reviews, 
,nd sham fights. George was always 
ommander in-chief of the school "

His family was poor. His mother
was left early a widow, and with a
/cry limited education he was forced
o go out into the world to fight for
liiiiself. When his father died, with
11 the intensity of high aspiration,
>eoige longed to go to sea. The
erth of midshipman, with all its
irospects of travel, fell within his
each and acceptance. With his al-
ilost pasbioiifite will, hf tri*"d to win
iis motlu-r'sconsent, and then as his
nother CtTuld not be made to share his
evottou for the sea, with filial re-
ert'iice and submission, he bent to

ier wishes ndsumndeied his choice.
'hat WHS Washington's first victory,
ind self-mastery was the secret of
iis success.

His mother, Mary Washington, 
lad great influence in forming his 

character. Irvings says that " his 
nother's favorite volume was Sir 
Matthew Hale's Contemplations, 
and the maxims of this book .sank 
leep into the mind of George. This 
oluine, bearing his mother's name, 

vtary Washington, may still be seen 
t Mount Vernon."
George Washington was uniform- 

y courteous, especially to his mother, 
tnd toward'his superiors in age or in 
losition, and without jealousy or 
pnvy carried himself with grace and 
dignity, and consideration for aU.

He had the instinct of a perfect 
eiitleman."
Washington was silent and reserv 

ed, but there could be no greater mis- 
ake tlrm to suppose, on account 
if this reserve, that he was cold and 
unfeeling. " He was by nature a 
nan of stortny passion. Now and 
then he would break out in a gust of 
auger. He was reckless of personal 
Linger and had fierce fighting spirit, 
which nothing could check, when it 
was once unchained. But as a rule 
these fiery impulses were under the 
absolute control of an iron will, and 
they were never allowed to cloud 
iis judgment."

Not all his pity went out to the 
jooi 01 unhappy', and he was all that 

was kind and gentle to those about 
lim. ,

The greatest characteristic of his 
greatness was his perfect truth and 
veracity of mind. He never even 
deceived himself.

In the poem, " Under the Old 
Klin," Lovvell has given a beautiful 
ribute to the character of Wash- 
ngton.
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Servioex M Christ M. K. Church for th* 
Hciif, Pierce Street, corn i>r of S<:hrot»<li>r 
St.rrct, ovt'vy shnitay nt .3:80 P.M. Sun 
day School nl 2:. IO P.M. \\Vokitay nu'ct- 
\nn» I'very Thnrxdnv «vi>nliiit i\i eluht 
oV.lock, pxcppt during .Inly HIK! An 
nual. Holy Communion flfst Kundnv 
oijnh month. Kvorvb<v1v
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Baplid Kvangolist to the l>o<if. 
Will nnswoi all culls.

 I VV. MICHAELS, 
Fort Smith, Ark.

Since my last fetter to the JOUK 
many an incident, many an 

event, has 1,-iken place in this grow 
ing burg and hereabouts that 
would have deserved a place in 
these columns, but owing to but 
need I offer any excuses?  I have 
allowed my attention to run in 
other directions aside from the 
pursuit'of earning a livelihood, and 
let week after another, month after 
mother, go by without writing for 
he JOURNAL
The reunion, which, by the way, 

was the most important event of 
he year 1919, was lightly touched 
ipoti in the JOURNAL by its cor 
espondent fioni Detroit Needless 
o say further th.in that it was the 
nost successful and pleasant gath-
 lini" ever held in the annals of the 
Michigan Association of the Deaf, 
n short, it was a boost for the na- 
Jonal convention to b« held in De 
i-oil this coming summer and every- 
me contributed a share. The pic 
lie, held in the rear of the main 
ichool building, although somewhat 
landicapped by a lack of facilities 
if getting the supplies to tlu» place, 
letted the convention fund a, few 
lollars over a hundred, [n addi- 
ion to this the Association voted to
 ontribute $100 lo the fund The 
null is Mill rolling. The deaf of 
Detroit, in particular, are exerting 
heir utmost to in ike the fund as 
ai'ge as possible. K ilamtizoo, 
Causing and Flint, are rallying to 
heir support.

An appeal is being sen! to all tho 
leaf of the stale, asking foi a con- 
i il.uil.iou to the fund, -anti": 1 m io b** 
lopetl that it \\ill meet with ;i 
learty and liberal response \lichi 
.-nil proposes to tio itself proud in 
Mitt-riaiuiiig the convenlion, and 
will provide every means possible 
for its enjoyment.

A auspicious event of the yeai 
IVHS the organization of a tduli 
iinong the deaf of this city, with a 
view of obtaining a hall where they 
otild conn- in an\ hour of the day 

for a social meeting It was the
 ill mt nation of several pu-vious 
meetings lowaids this object For 
i long tune, a feeling had prevailed 
imong t he deaf us to Ilie need of 
.blaming a hall f«r (heir exclusive 
im>, as its population was -on the 
ncrease with the rapid growth of 
he city, and the presentation of nil 
uerons opportunities for employment 
n the various automobile plains in 
his city. Not alone foi the nient- 

iieis of the club was it deemeti 
necessary, but the hall is once a 
nonth used foi Flint Division, No. 
15's regular monthly meetings, also 
the Flint Hianch ol Hi© National 
Assoeiat/ion of the Deaf.

The hull is located in Huckham 
Street, in the rear of the .Michigan 
Telephone building, and occunies. 
t he second floor of a \- ''"* 
Sierner imilding about ion\ leel 
by eighty feet in dimension It 
will accommodate a comfortable 
seat ing cap u*iiy of about one him- 
Ired, Two pool ttibles, a numt'er 

of caid tables, chairs, etc., were 
pit i chased for the club, and they 
are almost in daily use. Several 

tines have been subscribed for, 
and the 1)KAF MUTK81 JOURNAL is 
one of them Several books have 
also been piesented lo the 
club. As years' go by, the club 
hopes to be hi a shape lo follow the 
S. A. C , of Chicago, in owning a 
club house in the near fuluie. 
The length of the lease of the hall 
(five years) will allow us pltMily ot 
time lo accumulate n fund towards 
il, and will quickly come to an end. 

George T. Ash ley, who was elect 
ed its first president, served The club 
faithfully and very well, in spite of

came quietly mid without a warn 
ing. Sunday evening Mr. Reams 
retired apparently in fairly good 
health, l>ut when Mrs. Reams woke 
np the next morning she found him 
cold and still, evidently having 
crossed tho great divide four or five 
hours before. Funeral was held 
from his residence on Mary Street 
on Fehruaiy 4th, and the remains 
laid to rest in Grucelawn Cemetery. 
Bros. Stewart, Bristol, De Cham- 
p'aiu, Sclueiber and Mohau, mem 
bers of Flint Division, No. 15, and 
Mr. L' Clear, representing the 
Moose, acted 'as pallbearers.

A most spontaneous outburst of 
brotherly helpfulness came out at 
the Januaiy meeting of Flint Divi 
sion, when a little over $100 was 
raised for Mr. Ream's'toeneHt.

The February meeting of Flint 
Division scheduled for Tuesday of 
last week, was postponed until next 
Friday evening, out of respect to 
our deceased brother.

The newly elected officers of 
Flint Division, No. 15, for 'lie year 
1920 are : President, W.iley" A 
Kear ; Vice President, Nathaniel 
K. Harris ; Secretary, J. M Stewart ; 
Treasurer, F. C Crippen ; Director,

, Sergeant at-Arms,
Trustees, J \V

Schreiber and \Vm

0. C. Beach
Ellis Brown 
Drake, P. L 
Heck.

Flint Branch, N A D., held an 
enjoyable meeting in the club room 
last Saturday evening A'"'*>  ''  <! 
usual husiness was trails 
mock trial was staged and encueu 
a good deal of amusement among 
the audience.

Rev. Clarence \V. t'iiailcs, who 
succeeds (he late Rev. Mr Alia i 
hough «s missionary lo tie deaf in 
Uiciiigan, is Very well received. 
1I<> held services al SI. Paul's pari*h 
house here last Sunday evening 
ami created a very favorable Im 
piession on his inlet pretaliou of' 
" Spiritual Preparation "

P. L Si'hreib.-r is building ,t five 
<ouiu htMigalow on one of his lots 
in the, east side of the city and 
proposes lo sell it .it a good figure 
when it is completed.

Clyde Beach recently made an 
addition to his house at Civic 
Heights* to ac.eommoda'fl more sleep 
ing quarters for his roomers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G-ibuey ate 
sojourning in Sunny California a 
short distance from Los Angeles. 
The.\ expect to return home in 
March or Apiil. Mis. Gihney was 
reported to have met with an 
accident, hut we are advised it was 
a light OM.I mil enough ' > ^"ri.»us|y 
impair enjo.Mne the 
California emnate

Mr. and SVliN. \V II 1V> 
also spending the winter vviih tln-ir 
daughter and sun-in law near Los 
Angeles

II is said that .> l.-u-.-e nnmi.er of 
deaf cnrpe.ui.ers Hni
fl'OIll SOUth tO Seen eunm>\ iiii-ni , aw

soon as building opeiations slan up 
this spring.

Robert Harris, of Memphis, Teiin., 
n brother of Nathaniel Harris and 
Mrs. Geo. F. Tiipp, is employed in 
the Chevrolet nuto factory here. 
He is expecting his \\ife to come np 
here and lake np permanent 
tesideuce as s.ion as old Jack Frost 
leaves for new pastures.
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the many obstacles thrown in its 
inception, and steered it safely 
through until the first of January, 
when F. A. Lawrason was elected 
to the oflice under the constitution 
and by laws just adopted VViltord 
Vick was elected Vice President ; 
E. VV. Bristol, Secretary Treasurer; 
Virgil Owen, Si'., J. M. Stewart atvjl 
P. L. Schreiber, members of the 
Board of Trustees.

Henry Reams, a valued member 
of Flint Division, No. 15, N. F. S. 
D., and also of the Flint Social ( 
Club, passed away on February 2d, Pastoral 
after an illness of five months' 
duration, the cause being due to an 
organic he»rt  *' His death

TIM: in i

^ivli't'nlh xivet, aouvt' .\ n 
Philadeliihta,

KKV. C. O. IHNTr.itu, f

Holy Communion   Firs! Sum 
lOlliO A.M., Third Sun.lay. 
P.M.

Moiuing Prayer" Third
10:80 

Evening Pi. i ^n .-.!.* ..i
ccpi lhe 'hinl, 

Bible CUss K\vt\ Sunday
P.M.

Clero Uterary Association Every
Tluirsd-iy evening after .?:;?'<>
o'clock.

Aid Soeie! , v
tbvv afternoon. 

Men's ; hit- i 'IV
won MI, ?- P.M.

Quite a number of our local deaf 
have been ill lately with grippe or 
influenza, among others. Pi of. and 
.Mrs. Crane, Miss Atkiuson and 
Mr. W. G Duriau, of the school 
staff Also considerable illness at 
the school among the pupils. How 
ever, we are glad to state nothing 
serious so far.

The annual banquet of the Hart 
ford Gallaudet Association, which 
was planned for February 5th, at 
the University. Club in this city, 
has been postponed. A had storm 
and impossible traveling conditions 
and illnesses caused the committee 
in chargo to postpone the affair 
The committee in charge consists 
of Waller G. Dnrian. \V. C llock- 
wel! and Mrs. Edward P. Clarke.

The n»wly elected officers nfihe 
Benevolent Socie-y for I 1 
President, Uny 11. B»uham. \iee- 
President, G HI. Mot; ram ; S '.-rotary , 
P. C. Mcacham; Treasurer, Ernest 
Smith; Serireant-at-Arms, Cl<»fos 
Part). This society was established 
some twenty ye.irs ago and has been 
a local body, but now its name is 
changed to Deaf-Mutes Benevolent 
Society of America, ami the d«>af of 
both sexes may join.

Robert K Waters, on his way lo
work at Undetwood Typewriter
factory, one noon, fell on the icy
walk and cut his head badly. He
vas earned home by the company
uto, and has been unab!e to work
or a fortnight or moie. He his
eon on his job at Underwood's for
ineleen years .-< ' 5>!o work
nan.

Mrs. George Moil ram 
ell on 'he icy \\alk ne-u1 '• 
ntl snst lined a hn k. n knee cap 
he has been in (he Hartford Hos 
Hal for nenily a month. A sister 
rom New Yoi k City has been keep 
tig house for her, and caring for 
he two children.

An infant son, born to Mr. and 
trs. Joseph Gr*dy, of Waterhnry, 
ied on Sttiit'l tv J tnnaiy VM Mr 

has hiusly ill ( >f pnvii 
nonia since.   > < - Gr.-idv, 

i marriage w,is Mi<sCo 
M widen Much s\ iccn 
xpressed for th deaf 
>eople in theii ttouhles.

The little hearing daughter of 
Mr. a.iil Mis. V. C Luu 
Fiia, has been ill tor s HIM- « -, *.* 
vith whooping cough.

On Siinrdiy ».\ Juiu-iry 
7th, the Waterie s Imd a 

successful tlar, h.til in mat 
 ity Someone i and t went v- 
ivt» were pr»s» t. Among Ihose 
itlciidiug from H-" 11 ""' »  "-<  MA*.

Meacham, B 
lock well, anil .Miss,-s 
Twemhly.

Mr Joseph Gerard has recently 
>een called to Adams, M-iss i,U 
'ornier home, to the fuiie: 
«ou, a lail of eighteen veai>. nun 
lied suddenly of pneumonia.

We have recently received a repot t 
of the N. A. D. And it seems that 
this State has a membership of six 
ty five, includi in 1- a life meinbei ship
of Hi in y- 1
ship is of i io  i- >> mi MUM- [i i in q>ni, 
anil we have been /wondering who 
in the world of Connecticut they 
conld he. They most think theN. A. 
1) is a worth while I'ion. 

It seems like a I--""-   «- «,» 
Summer at this
whole of New England mine-.! in 
snow, but MS we only write to 
JOURNAL once
two, it tuny ho in
press -i wotitle; H

which 
ction

I'll, Ot

iias held, in years 
ind lively conveu 
one thai really

Massachuaetta deaf, hu , iy at 
all by the rest of New England. 
Among the notable speakers at that 
convention were Prof. Fox of 
Fan wood and Mrs. M. J Syle, of 
Philadelphia.

The Benevolent Society will have 
its 10th, or is it the 20th, annual 
soeial event at Odd Fellows Hall, 
420 Main Street, on Saturday even 
ing, Feburary 21st. This year, 
owing lo the difficulty of getting a 
hall where dancing could be held on 
a Saturday evening, the event will 
be a whist and social affair Well 
c>n we remember the time, some 
ten or twelve years ago, when this 
Benevolent Society's annual social 
was the one big gay event and social
reunion of the deaf, 
Hartford but of the w' 
Connecticut, and I lit 
come from as far

not only of
"ii« s>t-iie of

MHllll 
a»;i\ as txiston

to attend it. But 
is changed. There

••> «.„>-. -f
anished.

u-ite ; come
meet your

1 the con-

of the 
Presi-
I'resi- 

-  K.

Frank

and Woioestei 
now all thus
are annual balls or socials in a doz 
en other nearby Connecticut and 
Massachusetts towns, and some of 
them even heller attended than 
the old time T*.»>.>v^ie..t <--oiely's 
balls ever wet  

And where, on, «nere me all 
those bright and attraction deaf 
girls and hearing girls of deaf 
parents, who used to attend these 
annual Benvolent Socials here 
in old Hart ford, ami so give 
the tleaf boys a chance to dance, 
and t"' 1-- and be happy. Alas ! 
il> -'altered, many are marri- 
it, aiui arc at home with their little 

children. Others have moved 
away. However, hoys, don'i grieve 
over it, there are at least a fen- other 
bright girls corning ni t 
growing up to IH'--" ' 
the fair ones HIM
Feblll : "' '* ' -t is i ne
and - MI may 
hapny Cato ; who >• 
liary.

The newly elected otncers 
''art ford Frats for I9v>0 .,i, 
dent. H. T. Fanchei
dent, Geo <! '        

C Lllthei
<m ; SIM g.'.iiit a Anns,
Trenionte

The two memoiial monuments 
tlrit formerly stood on the front 
la I'hool, one <> 
ihi - - ,v .....nnment, the <   un «.i 
white inaible, theTIi"nms Hnpkins 
(i.tllaiidet monument, have been 
taken down and stored, pending 
.u' i heir future use and 
he. tr-<!Iaiidet monument 
was, we understand, qn u 
and ruined in being taken n- 
removal. Both monnmc' ni 
mote fining, as Prof. Crane once 
put it, for a giaveyard than fora 
school lawn, lu these linns it 
would veein in far better taste to

 nple I ron/.e I alii
.-! these t«.i
the deaf in
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main building, the hall 
way, or chapel- room, rather than 
o set np these monuments again. 
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will start a movement, 
envolving thousands of dollars from
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our friends 
thought c' 
past, soin 
lions. The last

ers of 
to
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thai nii'Vii.-:* nun o! Miners 
some years ago is all but 
ten i.ow. " Vanity of vats 
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ne place is 
hope this

MI l tiiiitn u;ts K I :i u I
i be Providence. We 

nimoi may be fact. The last N. 
E. Gallaudet Association Conven 
tion the wiiter w-i.s privileged to 
attend, was at Portsmouth, X H 
about a month after the (Ire:, 
broke loose on the world, Sep'finuci

th to 8th, l!)U. It was very well 
attonded by Maiuo and Eastern
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AMONG the 700,000 British war 
pensioners, more than 10,000 receive 
pensions because of being deaf  
quite a large proportion, and pro 
bably the hardest hit of any. A 
man can get along minus an arm or 
leg, for the reason that such injuries 
do not materially affect bis earning 
capacity or dimish his opportunilies 
for employment. Perhaps the fact 
of being maimed in his country's 
cause on tbe field of battle will in 
crease his opportunilies. Anyhow 
the evidence of his sacrifice is clear 
without explanation.

Tbe deaf contingent of heroes, 
however, are in a different fix. Their 
affliction does not obtrude itself. 
Their manner of life is revolution 
ized. They must take to paper and 
pencil to receive replies to their 
questions or applications for em 
ployment, which is a very incon-, 
venient form of conversation for a 
busy business man, and is likely to 
hamper their efforts throughout the 
whole course of their lives.

The oralists have taken up the 
cause of the deafened soldiers with 
great determination and enthu 
siasm. They offer the panacea of 
lip-reading, and there can be no 
doubt but in some cases It will prove 
a boon and a blessing. It will not 
be harder to teach these grown-up 
people than children, because tbe 
deafened soldiers have a certain edu 
cated intelligence a knowledge of 
men and things, and an under 
standing of connected language 
which will enable them to solve a 
sentence where only a word or two 
has been read on the motions of the, 
lips. A storehouse of words and 
phrases forma a good basis to start 
on, and is altogether different from 
the condition of the deaf child who 
knows neither words nor language. 

The success in oral teaching in 
schools is pretty well understood by 
teachers of tbe deaf to be confined to 
a certain percentage of tbe pupils. 
Let us trust better results will be 
attained by the deafened soldiers.

GALLAUDET COLLEGE.

Contemporaneous with the other 
large cities on tbe eastern seaboard, 
Washington has been heavily ra 
vaged by the epidemic of influenza 
this winter. But it is only recently 
that Gallaudet has shown any signs 
of sickness. During the past two 
weeks several cases of la gdppe have 
been reported, but none were serious 
enough to necessitate suspending 
routine work. Dr. Hotchkiss and 
Miss Peet were unable to meet their 
classes for a few days, but both were 
back at the end of the week. Among 
tbe victims in College Hall ( Fowler 
Hall has been singularly free from 
any sicknessj were : Valiant, '20, 
Bouchard, '21, Kannapell, "21, May, 
'21, Djwnes, '23, Lindholm, '23, 
Orman, '23, Mills, '23, Baldwin, '23, 
Aronovitz, '23, Rittenberg, '23, 
Kirby, P.C., Williams, P.C., and 
Weiss, P.C.

Judging from the latest activities 
of the team, wrestling has apparently 
come into its own again at Gullau- 
det. Two tournaments have been 
engaged in during the last two 
weeks, and in each instance the Buff 
and Blue grapplers have come out 
on top. In both tournaments they 
met the representatives of the Boi 
ling Field Aviation Station. The 
appearance of the Gallaudet mat 
men in its first intercollegiate match 
on February 28th, when it meets 
the George Washington University 
team, is looked for with keen anti 
cipation, as this will give a line on 
tbe real ability of the Buff and 
Blue team.

Miss Catherine Kilcoyne, '23, who 
was removed to a local hospital to 
undergo an operation for kidney 
trouble some time ago, is, it is re 
ported, slowly recovering.

The Co eds Basketball Team has 
played in two games thus far, but 
apparently has not found the going 
easy. Playing its first game against 
the Ingram quint with the advantage 
of a home floor, the team came out on 
the short end of an overwhelmingly 
one-sided score. Their second start, 
against the National Park Seminary 
Five, on February 14, was not much 
more successful, as they were also 
easily outplayed in this contest, and 
lost 21 to ii.

February jth, under the auspices 
of the Literary Society, G. C. Far- 
quhar, '13, delivered his reading in 
Chapel Hall. His subject was 
Dumas' " Le Chevalier de Harmen- 
tal." Mr. Farquhar was accompa 
nied by his wife, who in her under 
graduate days was Miss Ethel Wick- 
ham of the class of 19r5, and toge 
ther they spent three happy days

suffered their third straight defeat.
At one time Gallaudet was leading, 

but toward the end of the contest, 
after a brilliant rally, Hatcher, a 
substitute player, shot a goal from 
the side of court and broke the tie. 
which stood at 21 to 21. Just before 
time was called Gil man, the Hatchet- 
lies' star, got another goal, which 
gave the H.itchetites the game by 
the three-point margin.

Downes got back into the game 
for Gallaudet, and while he did not 
show as good form as in some of his 
previous contests, not being in very 
good condition because of recent ill 
ness, his work was by far better than 
that of any other player in the Ken- 
dall Greeners'.line up. Downes did 
the bulk of the playing at all stages, 
and scored thirteen of histenm's 21 
points. But while Downes was back, 
sickness still played a large part in 
the loss of this game. Bouchard, 
Gallaudet s veteran guard, was 
forced to take to his bed with an at 
tack of la grippe.

Line-up and summary:
G. W., 24 

Bre<5k1ow 
Gilmari 
Myers 
Daley 
Bottler

Pos.
L.P. 
R.F. 
C.

LG. 
R.G.

Gallaudet 21
Baynes
Wilson

Downes
La Foiltai ne

I,ahn

Court goals Brecklow 2, Oilman 4, Bote- 
ler, Hatcher a, Baynes 2, Downes 3. Free 
goals Oilman, 6 in n ; Wilson, 4 in 9 ; 
Downes, 6 in 13. Substitutions : George 
Washington Hatcher for Brecklow. Gal- 
laudet Seipp for Baynes. Referee Mr. 
Schlosser, (Georgetown). Umpire Mr. 
Jouannent (Springfield). Time of halvi 
20 minutes each.

IOWA

College Hall and Fowler Hall are 
being scoured for histrionic talenl by 
the Saturday Night Dramatic Club 
and Ihe O. W. L. S , for tbe plays 
which these two organizations will 
so soon present to Ihe public. The 
O. W. L S. will give theirs on Feb 
ruary 27, while the S. N. D. C. are 
scheduled to render "Don Pasquale" 
with a farce, "Carmen Up to-date," 
following on May 6th.

Miss Helen Still well, '23, and Miss 
Gertrude Miller, P. C., have left 
College for their homes in Pennsyl 
vania. This is the second time that j 
Miss Slillwell has been forced to dis 
continue while in tbe middle of her 
studies, and this time it is rumored 
that she has left for good. She will 
enter Drexel Institute in Philadel 
phia. Inability Io get acclimated Io 
Washington weather has been given 
as the same cause of Miss Miller's 
leaving, but she is expected to be 
back next Fall.

The Kappa Gamma Fraternity 
held its twentieth annual banquet in 
the "Onyx" room of the New Eb- 
bill Hotel, on February i4th,wilhj 
almost 40 members attending The 
menu and the toasts were:

Calm Death, god of crossed hands and 
passion lees eyes,

Thou K>xl that never heedest gift nor 
prayer ;

Men call thee cruel, unaware
That everything is dearer since it dies.
Worn by the chain of years,
The wise man welcomes thee without sur 

prise.
And leaves the glare
Of noisy sunshine gladly, and his share
He chose not, of mad lire and windy skies. 

 George fellew.
Last week we mentioned the death 

of Superintendent Emeritus Rothert, 
which came as a great shock, as few 
knew of his illness. On Monday 
January 25th, he had spent the day at 
his business in Omaha and did not 
complain of being ill till the follow 
ing day. Since his retirement he 
has been living with his son Edwin, 
at the Shugarl apartments in Coun 
cil Bluffs, and it wa.s there, surround 
ed by his children and a few close 
friends, thai he passed away. It is 
proper here to mention some of the 
leading events of his career.

EDITOR DBAF-MOTES' JOTJB 
: ID view of the fact tna 

F ev*ry member of the Na 
n<,r/Hi ,-\v'<':i;itiorj of the D«af is a 

* an io whom to vot« for in th 
j.i fcteui, ballot to nominate candi 
duffs. Thin was due to the absence 
of campaign work.

I, for one, propose Mr. Harry £ 
en*, of N«w Jer&ey, nn a candi 
for the offic« of TreaMirer, an<

N\ A

n-
Of iiij.-
virile 
ft.

pride.
facen «nd new

<n* Is a gentleman

' y for

i important positions 
atfaii* of the deaf, and will 

"'<   gr«ee, hot enhance the
of th« Executive Board. 

  i»r him! 
Your* very truly,

MKJJO 
Hnitre* " Blue Point" sur 1'Bcaille

Cousomme Royale 
Celeri Olives

Trnitc Santee Meuniere
Ponrmes de Terre Parisiennes

Demi Potilet Grille AHtnentede L«it
PaUUes Candies Pois Francats

Petit* Pains Chauds
Saiade Romaine, Appretage I'rancais

Tntti Frutti de Kappa Gamma
Gateaux 

Promage a la Creme de Philadelphia
Saltines

Demi Tasse
Nectar de Vishnou

(Served during the to*st«)

Mr. Rothert was superintendent of 
the Iowa School for the Deaf for 
thirty-two years, retiring about a 
year ago. He was prominent in Mas 
onic circles and was the ranking Past 
Grand Master of Masons in Iowa and 
Past Grand Commander of Knights 
Templar in Iowa.

Mr. Rotherl was born September 
n, 1840, at Cincinnati, O. After 
his high school and college educa 
tion he engaged in commercial pur 
suits, becoming a member of the 
firm of J. H. Rothert and Sons, do 
ing a large hardware, iron and stove 
business. A branch was established 
atKeokuk, la. The firm, by the re 
tirement of the senior member and 
founder, was changed to Rothert 
Brothers, and in 1863, Henry W. 
Kothert assumed entire control of 
the Iowa branch. He was married 
in St. L/>uis on November 12, 1862, 
to Miss Eliza Tebbe of that city. 

For a number of years Mr. Ro 
thert wa.s prominent in politics of 
southeastern Iowa. He first entered 
politics as one of the county com 
missioners of L,ee County. He was 
elected alderman of Keokuk for 
three successive terms, followed by 
large majorities for mayor of the 
city two terms. His deep interest 
in educational matters was recogniz 
ed by retaining him as a member of 
the board of education for nine 
years, the latter part as president. 
He severed his connection with the 
board owing to change of residence.

TOASTS
ne, Grand Kajafo Wilson 

. . . Tadbeed Werner 
. Bro. Carrel) 

. . Bro. Gnire

Address >,' '"
Commut.
Impressions .
Prom Larrs to
The Founders Onr Past . . Bro. Pre*. Hall
Tbe Absent ......... Bro. Hnghe*
The Spirit oi Vishnu . . . Bro. Whitworth

That tbe intervening years since 
their last days on KendalJ Green has 
taken nothing away from the warm 
spot which they hold for the Kappa 
Game in their hearts, was the key 
note of nearly all the communications 
rom the Alumni brethren, and 
hough they could not be present in 

flesh, they wished to be considered 
there" in spirit.

ATHLETICS.
Gmllandet 31 George Washington Univ. 24 

The Buff and Blue were unable to 
heck their losing streak in their 
ame with George Washington Uni- 
ersity at the local Y. M. C. A., on 
ebruary ytb, and as a result they

WAS LIBUTKNANT GOVERNOR. 
Mr. Rothert was elected senator 

from the Fir.it Senatorial District and 
served eight years. During his 
last term he waa selected as presi 
dent pro tern, of the senate and be 
come Lieutenant Governor of the 
State by succession, the incumbent, 
Lieutenant Governor Newbold, fill 
ing the vacancy of Governor, creat 
ed by the resignation of Governor 
Kirkwood, who took his seat as 
United States Senator.

Mr. Rothert having retired from 
business, was apj>ointed by Presi 
dent Arthur and was confirmed by 
the United States Senate as register 
of the land office for Wyoming at 
Cheyenne. He served in this capa 
city for four years. He was then 
called by the board of directors of 
Union Pacific Railroad Io investigate 
and report on the entire laud system 
of the road, which having been ac 
complished, and in 1887 he was offer 
ed and accepted the position of 
superintendent of the Iowa School 
for the Deaf at Council Bluffs, which 
he held for over thirty-two years 

Mr. Rothert is survived by two 
sons, Edwin H. Rothert and 
Waldo H. Rothert.

The following words of apprecia 
tion are from an editorial in the 
Council Bluffs Nonpareil:—

HKNRY W. KOTHKRT.

The passing of Henry W. Rotbert 
to that bourne from which ao traveler

has e'er yet returned removes a land 
mark in local and state history. 
Away back in the administration of 
Governor Joshua Newbold, Mr. 
Rothert became lieutenant governor 
of the state of Iowa, by virtue of the 
fact that he was presidcnt/?0 tern, of 
the state senate when Newbold, then 
holding the office of lieutenant 
governor, assumed the governorship 
after Kirkwood was chosen Io the 
senate of the United Stales. This 
was in 1877. This was forty-three 
years ago, and Rothert had been an 
aclive man of affairs for several 
years.

Later on, when a new superinten 
dent of the Iowa School for the deaf 
was needed, Rotherl was prevailed 
upon to accept the direction of the in 
stitution because of his interest in 
education. From that time forward 
until last year, when he voluntarily 
retired and was made superintendent 
emeritus, his whole lime and energy 
was devoled to the care and building 
up of this institution.

The record is good and it is now 
finished. Henry W. Rothert wrought 
well for his fellowmen! He lived a 
good life, fought a good fight, and 
goes to his reward after having lived 
and served beyond Ihe scriptural 
allotment of threescore years and 
ten. His memory will be gratefully 
cherished by hundreds of boys and 
girls who were beneficaries of his 
energy and service in fitting them 
to live and serve.

Having glanced over his political 
career, we now find there was a 
certain motive a leading by destiny 
shall we call it in his abiding 
interest in educational matters 
which began while he lived at Keo 
kuk. While this interest seemed to 
have been eclipsed by the laler 
evenls of his life, it really was not as 
we finally see him become the Super 
intendent of the Iowa School for the 
Deaf. During recent years, deaf 
writers have often referred to him as 
one of the few Superintendents who 
still were champions of the Combin 
ed System.

The funeral services, which were 
largely attended, were held in the 
Masonic Temple, Council Bluffs, 
Sunday afternoon, February isl, at 
at 4 o'clock. We have mentioned 
Mr. Rothert's connection with the 
Masonic orders, and yet, for all his 
high rank in these orders, the 
service would not have been com 
plete withoul Ihe presence of Ihe 
deaf children with whose education 
he has been so long identified 
Surrounded by beautiful flowers, 
and his Masonic brothers and the 
well loved deaf children but so 
recently in his charge, there was a 
peculiar fitness in this service. 
Rev. Wilford Mann, rector of Si. 
Paul's Episcopal Church and Bluff 
City Lodge , No. 7r, A. F. and A. 
M., had change of the services.

Two of Mr. Rothert's favorite 
hymns, " Nearer, My God, To 
Thee," and " Lead, Kindly Light," 
were rendered in signs by a quartel 
of deaf girl pupils, while they were 
sung by some of the teachers from 
the school. Superintendent Booth 
of the Nebraska School acted as in 
terpreter, a service which was much 
appreciated by the large number of 
representative deaf people who were 
present from Council Bluffs and Oma 
ha.

Past Grand Commander Wil 
liam B. McConnel of the Knights 
Templar of Iowa delivered a touch 
ing eulogy, which is here reproduced: 

" I am a*ware that it was the wish 
of the family that this service be of 
the simple form, and consist only of 
the Masonic reading, and the scrip 
ture readings by Rev. Mann But 
I can hardly feel that his body 
should be taken from the city, 
where he has spent so much of his 
life, without some one who is identi 
fied with the business interests of the 
the city, some one who has known 
him, saying at least a few of the 
many things which might be said, 
and with the consent of the officer 
in charge I am risking the dis 
pleasure of his family in breaking 
their request.

" He was my friend. He was my 
brother in all the degrees of Mason 
ry, but he was my friend in all the 
ward implies, and I just want to call 
the attention of the young men and 
young women who are here from the 
School for Ihe Deaf to some of the 
things that made up his life.

" In his younger manhood he stood 
high in the favor of the people of 
our State, serving as .Lieutenant 
Governor, next to the highest hon 
or and trust. His prominence 
brought him an appointment to 
Land department of the Government, 
and this led to an offer by ihe Union 
Pacific Railroad Company for him 
to take charge of their land interesls, 
an offer which meanl large pecuni 
ary reward to him at the time, and 
which would place him in position 
to atlain greal wealth, an end 
which many esteem as the great ob 
ject of life.

'Just at this time, also, came an 
other call a call to service for hu 
manity. To serve as Superintendent 
of Iowa's School for Deaf. He 
stood at the forks of ihe road. He 
was being tested. On the one hand, 
personal gain and wealth! On the 
olher, personal service and sacrifice 
for the deaf children, remuneration 
which would mean a living, but 
nothing more. He chose the road 
of loving service, and all over Iowa 
today, yen all over our country, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
men and women are mourning the 
IOM of one who has stood to them as

good friend ond good councilor, and 
the riches are his Ihe riches of 
love and honor and kindly remem 
brance which shall nol cease until 
time fails.

" Recently a man who had known 
Mr. Rotherl for more than a genera 
tion said to me in my office, I have 
never known a man whose thoughts 
were as pure, whose conversation as 
chaste, and whose ideals were as 
high as Henry W. Rothert."

"And now let me impress upon 
the young men and the young 
women whose Superintendent he 
was, and upon all of us, that there is 
something greater in life than 
wealth. The greatest thing in life 
is service for humanity. Had he 
chosen the palh lhal led Io wealth 
and comfort and ease, he might in 
deed have been the envy of the self 
ish few, but having chosen the path 
of unselfish service and devotion, he 
is today regarded and held as Ihe 
loving friend and helper of many 
Ihousands. And disregarding Ihe 
wishes of his family, I lay Ibis spray 
of 'friendship and regard upon his 
bier."

At the conclusion of the service, 
and after Ihe people had looked 
for the last time on his face, the 
casket was taken Io ihe Burlington 
Station. Ivanhoe Commandery, 
Knights' Templar, acted as escort 
and guard of honor.

Mr. Edwin Rothert, Mr. Waldo 
Rotherl, sons ot Ihe deceased, Mr. 
Edwin Coith, of'Chicago, a nephew, 
and Miss Watkins, as inlerpreler 
for Mr. Waldo Rolherl, accompanied 
Ihe remains Io Keokuk, Iowa.

The officers of the Grand Lodge 
of Mas"ons of Iowa conducted the 
services al Ihe grave. Among Ihe 
officers of the Grand Lodge, who 
spoke at the grave, was Ex-Senator 
Thomas Lambert, a lifelong friend 
of Mr. Rothert and at presenl a 
member of Ihe Finance Commiltee 
of our State Board of Education. 
Many prominent men from over the 
Stale attended these services at Keo 
kuk.

A. K. B.

AKRON, O.
Paul W.VH. Gallaudet, '04, is the 

latest arrival in the Robber Oily. 
lie evid-nily prefer-* the work at 
the Goodyear to hiH Kansas City 
job, for h« has decided to stay. 
Hin ability to tell Atorien in the 
-i^n language rmikcH him quite 
popular around the club houne.

Grover C Farquhar wnn in Wash- 
iiiK<on, D C., laftt week, where he 
lectured before the Gallaudet 
College literary society. Knowing 
Farry a« we do, we have no doubt 
hi* lecture wan well received. Mrs. 
Faiquhar accompanied him.

I'repHrtitiouM are well under way 
for a big ma** meet ing of the Akrori 
mutea on February 22d, to bring 
about the establishing of an Akron 
branch of the N. A. D. Tom J. 
Blake Is in charge of the arrange 
men IN The meeting will be held 
In Goodyear Hall Miss Lainson, 
of the Ohio school, state organizer 
fo r th" N. A. D., will be present to 
enroll members. N A. D. moving 
pictuiHS will bo shown. It has been 
known for some time that Ihe Good 
year company was preparing a reel 
of rnovios fhowing mute activities 
here and this movie will be given 
its first, run at this meeting The 
film will lat,<T be available to state 
schools or other organization*.

Febiunry 28th is going to be a 
dale that should be marked off on 
the calendar. On that date the 
mute girls play a Cleveland team 
in a preliminary game of 
basket ball to the game between 
the regular mule team and the 
Cleveland Favorite Knits. As both 
the mute teams have been winning 
all along, there is sure to be some 
action. Both games will be play 
«<l in Goodyear Hall.   Just, to top 
off the evening there will be another 
attiactiori well worth coining for 
The Silent Dramatic club, under the 
leadership of Win. Pfunder, will 
make its first appearance in the 
sketch, "The Fatal Necklace."

Haiold Newman has the sym 
pathy of his friends on the death of 
his mother recently Mr. Newman 
made the trip to Nebraska for the 
funeral. Tom J. Blake was also 
called hoinM on account of the death 
of a brother.

Superintendent Jones of the Ohio 
school was a recent visitor to Ak- 
ron. VVhile here he was shown

lljA well-merited pro not ion to a 
position in ihe pa> -roll deptituieiit 
of Goodyear.

Kenneth Wilman and Arthur 
Shawl have both been down wilh 
Hli^hl -cHSfH of pneumonia. Both 
are doing well at this writing.

EftVctive March 15ih, a general 
increase in pay goen into force at 
the Goodyear plant. The minimum 
for women will bo $4 per day 
day and $6 per day for men. An 
increase of ten to twelve per cent, 
will be made on piece work rates. 
In making Ihe increase, the Com 
pany states that it does sopiincipal- 
ly in order to help Ihe workers 
combat the high cost of living. 
The company sees veiy little pro 
spoct for any diop in Ihe cost of liv 
ing for some time to come. When 
it is considered that Ibis increase 
affects about thirl}' thousand 
workers here in Akron, one can see 
what, a big sum it is going to be to 
the company.

Charles S. Sch in id t was pleasantly 
sui prised by the member of his clasw 
upon the occasion of his "?"tlj 
birthday, diirinu the last week of 
January. Five hundred was played, 
Scott Cuscaden being the winner of 
ihe men's prize and Mrs. Dowey 
Deer of the ladies.

The Goodyear company has open 
ings for mule girls in the Factory 
Office. The positions are very de 
suable. It is important to first 
communicate wi)l> either A. D 
Martin or Mrs. Arthur Shawl of the- 
Labor Department, Goodyear Tire 
& Rubber Company, before coming 
here.

The muie basket ball teams have 
been going pielly strong thin 
month. In the Factory League Ihe 
mutes have played eight games an<) 
lost none. In the Girls'Industrial 
League of the city the mute girl* 
are at the top. The regular mule 
lenm has just entered (he Industrial 
League to take Ihe place of one of 
the teams that dropped out. They 
have played oue game lu the league 
so far and won.

Basket-ball fans are looking 
ahead to thn game between the 
Goodyear Regulars and the 
Gallaudet College team on March 
13th. The college boys are suppos 
ed to have some team this year, 
but they will have to hustle if they 
figure on defeating the Goodyear 
team.

Our recent defense of the word 
MUTE appears to be'causing the 
1. p. f. to waste space in Hying to 
show that I was all wrong. Quo 
ting from the dictionaiy may be all 
right, but not one In a thousand 
thinks of the dictionary meaning 
when the word MUTE is brought to 
his attention. To the avernge per 
son MUTE means simply silence. 
To prove this I asked several peo 
ple who were not familiar wilh the 
deaf as to what MUTE meant to 
them. They all replied that it 
meant silence. When I asked them 
what it meant to them when ap 
[died to a deaf person they said prac 
lically the same thing, but not in 
regard to lack of speech. They 
said that it meant that we were 
"blessed" with silence because we 
could not hear. You will see that 
they did not connect MUTE with 
our lack of speech or actions, bin 
with out- lack of H BARING. This 
opposition to MUTE is a littleslrangc. 
Time was when were officially known 
as deaf and dumb. Dumb proved 
objectionable to some of us and the 
word MUTE was brought into use. 
Now MUTE is asked to go into the 
discard and the word DEAF alone 
uped. DEAF is the proper woid, 
tint I repent again DBAF is no woid 
at all for describing *' DEAF" activi 
ties such as one has to do here in 
Akron. Insofar as Akron Is con 
cerned, MUTE will stay in spite of 
Webster, Conan Doyle, or the I. p. f.

V. E. O.

through the Goodyear plants and 
was much impressed with what he 
KHW. H« spoke to th«> mutes one 
evening in t lie Gener 1 1 Office dining 
room. Superintendents of other 
schools rnigbt well pay Akron a 
visit, arid get some pointers as to 
what they can do to improve trades 
teaching in their schools.

This Gallandet College members 
of the Kappa Gamma fraternity 
have established a Chapter in 
Akron. There are over twenty-five 
on the rolls at present. We hear 
that the young ladies of the O. W. 
L. S. are thinking of establishing a 
roost.

Ben. Senowe, of the Flrpstone 
plant, will soon be able to move in 
to his nt'.w house being built in 
Firestone Park. It Is getting to be 
so that the ambition of the average 
Akron mute is not to own au auto, 
but io own a house. Up on Good 
year Heights there must be twenty 
five or thirty houses owned by 
mutes. 

Tom J. Blake hafl juat received

More than fifty deaf people liv 
ing in this city have the grip, Imd 
colds and mumps, hut there have 
been no fatal reaullH, go far as 
learned.

Have delicious. Havana** been 
circulated among B. M. Sohowe'n 
deaf colony at Fireslone? An 
eight-pound daughter wan born to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bell, 196 Maple 
dale Avenue, January 19th.

Leon J. LningorV illness nan kept 
him at his home, 511 East Exchange 
Street, th*e pant w«wk.

William G. Harms conducted a 
religion** Hervico for the deaf at the 
Lutheran Church on Broad Street, 
 Sunday evening. The mJHnionary 
is available for Horvicef* at the name 
church in the future.

Harold G Newman and Minn 
Lucy (Jundiff were married in 
I'ouieroy, January 14th. The new 
ly married couple are making their 
home in East Akron.

Five hundred Hilenta ate employ 
ed by Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Company, one hundred and thirty 
by Firestone and twenty by other 
Indiintrien, official*) of rubber 
factories naid Saturday. This is 
the largent colony of silents in the 
world. —Akron Press.

W. D. ElllH, 737 Ro8«lawn 
Street, nuddonly took nick one day 
laHt week, HIM! haHfluffored with a 
hiKU temperature through several 
day*.

Mn*. Leou J. Lalngor ban return 
ed home, after a very enjoyable 
visit with her frfemln in St. LOUIH.

Mr. arid Mrs. Edward Erinknon 
are back in this city after neveu 
mouths' atay in Minnesota. They

great en 
pie wiih

will occupy their new home on 
Goodyeai Heights in a short lime.

Ralph Ditnn, 513^ Canoll 
Street, has been confined to his 
home for several days with a 
attack of Ihe grip

Leon J. L-ilngor kept the bache- 
loi's hall for about *ix weeks. 
His wife was away on a visit in the 
West. lie, accomplished much in 
the way of iinptovinu his cooking 
and di/ing other duties about the 
house, lie once told the coi respon 
dent that he took a collide in cook 
ing and making . pies, when he at 
tended the School fo.i Ihe Deaf at 
Jacksonville, III. His 
joyment is eating apple 
rich larded crust.

The Goodyear Silent Athletic 
Club wa.s reorganized iccemly wilh 
these new officers. Thomas J. 
Blake, Piesidein ; T S. Cuscaden, 
Vice President ; Iva Robinson, 
Secretary; Jain en Tiainor, Trea 
surer. The club has at. picseut 
threw hundred members. Success 
to the club.

In the preliminary game between 
th« Silent fiv<> from Goodyear and 
Fireslone, the Wingfooters came 
o'tt on the long end of a 19 to 12 
scorn. The game furnished lots of 
excitement and it belonged to 
eiihei team until the last tew 
minutes, when Goodyeai managed 
Io cage a couple, in rapid succes 
sion. A big crowd tinned out., the 
niiiteH from both plan's being on 
hand to witness the buttle.
Flrehtone (19) 
HHHHOII K. F. 
Schowe L. F. 
Ward C. 
Slonak-r K. G 
UHburnc K. G

KubatltutioiiN - Alien for 
son for Duune

Kield Koaln-Hasson, Scliowe, 2, Ward, 
M (later, 6, Holler, Duune, Willlam», John 
son.

Foul Koala Schowe, 4, Moster.
Referee -Bliss

Goodyear (19)
M outer
Kolier
Utinne

Wil Inms
Keeley

W osier. John

FREDERICK. MD.

As no fixwl pri'Kruin lm<l l»«'t>n 
nrrHiiKc>d for lust, SalunlHy meeting 
of ilia Ely Litornry Society, First 
Vice ProHiiliMil Vincent DCMUHICO 
called upon Mr. Bennon, who re 
sponded wilh HOIMU whorl Nlnrit-s 
which proved liiifhly interesting 
and port rayed thw wit of tlid Hpoxk- 
er Other interest (UK Htorles were 
related by the pupils.

Last week Mrs. ConntHiice Han- 
«en, wifo of iho former Consul 
General of Chitifi, wa* the mient 
of MI-N. Bjorleo «t the Iii-tiintiou 
for H. few days Mr*. IIuiiHen WHP 
very interested in the rhythm vvoik.

The two ladies Brut met at a 
Hiunmer reuort in Norway in 1914.

In» honor of Lincoln'** liirlhday, 
the Ely LHeinry Society rendered 
ti Lincoln program in I IIP chapel 
Saturday evening, FtsbriMry Hih. 
A splendid porl.r, it, of Abraham 
Lincoln was displayed on ihe plat 
form. The picture IN to be placed 
pertnatiHiitly in the school library.

LnHt Tuesday »ur Senior Team 
me I. and easily defeated a picked 
team from the local Y. M. C. A. 
of this city on onr.floor, as indicat 
ed by Hcore 47-17. The deaf Inds 
made a splendid exhibition of pass 
ing and tthooling. 
M. H. S. L). Y. M. (",. A.
Metty
Demaroo
Stern
Hmtck
UrbanHkl

F. I. Kennedy
F. Ktnphnrt
C. Miixmite
O. Ho-lke
G. T. Kennedy

Field «oal* -Stern, 10 ; Metty, 7 ; «mlck, 
8 ; Denmreo, 8 ; Hlnehart, 8 ; I Kennedy, 
8 ; Musanle, I.

Foul Koala 1) niarco, 8 ; Klnehart, 8; 
I. Kennedy.

Kefereo-vir. Benaon.

On Thursday, Febiunry 12th, our 
Seniors motored to HnKeistown, 
where they met the Htrontf Ataatla 
Club, on the Armory floor.

The game wa« fast and cleanly 
played, not a single foul was called 
on the deaf ladH and only two on 
the AlNatiu Club.

Failure to cage the many chances 
proved the downfall of I he deaf lads, 
who were evidently off color at 
shooting

The feature of the game, wa« Ihe 
splendid gnaul work of our own * 
Scrio in the second half Final 
score : Alnatla Club 30 Maryland 
Sciiool for Deaf 8.

A mirprine party was tenderp,j 
the elasMtnateH and friends of Jo|, n 
Bart Mow on the I2ih HIM., u , e 
occasion being his twelfth birth 
day. A heaping plat p of jce-cream 
wilh cake, candy an ,i m,|,Hi W(VR 
Hei vod to all.

The hoyn of III,, poultry depart 
ment have been receivinginstruc 
tion during the past week in tent 
ing e^K" for setting The process 
of teMtriK eg^s in simple and re- 
prcHctitn a big money Having dis 
covery.

Leon than two ItiiHhelH of apples, 
one-third of a bushel of peaches, 
and one-tenth hutthel of pearn per 
capita were grown in the United 
States in 1918.

Mt. Ttiomn* rai«*lon lor the l»«ul

Uhrlut Church Cathedral, Thirteenth and 
Streets, Mt,, I>ou1n, Mo.

I'he Kev. .Trtine» H. Cloud, M.A.. D.I).,

Mr. A. O. stntilrmann, I/ay Itcnder.
Mlm Itattie L. Di-oin, Sunday Hohool

Tewrln'r.
Sunday Kuhnol at»:!>0 A.M. 
Siinilny SiTvicen at ln:4A A.M. 
!»<>(  tn r«H, Mootal* and oilier events iiocord-

liiK l» loon! annual iirnuriiin and
 nnciuuceiiiHiitii at »crvleeH.

Tbe deaf cordially Invited,



NEW YORK.

News Items for thfs column should bo sent 
direct to tbe UKAF-MUTI s' JOUKNAL, Sta 
tion M, New Voik

A few words of Information in a letter 
postal card Is Kuiflcluut. We will''o the 
rest

LBAGUE OF ELECT SURDS.
The Annual Insinuation Dinner 

of the League of Elect Surds was 
held at the Hotel Marlborough, 
Broadway and 36l,h-37tb Streets, 
on Wednesday evening, February 
111h, 1920.

There was some talk of abandon 
ing the annual custom on aoeounl 
of the prohibition times, but, for two 
reasons it took place jnsi the name. 
Tiie first rensou was because the 
League did not desire to break off 
its annual custom, and the second 
reason was on account ol Brother 
Le Clerrq was to depart from Lit)It- 
New York late in the spring or 
next summer, to go to California to 
reside temporarily, peihaps only 
long enough to satisfy his desire 
for angling for the liig fish in the 
Pacific, as he has done in the 
Atlantic.

Taking all in all, the dinner w.-is 
first class, as all who attended tvsti- 
fled.

The menu was as follows :

MENU
Olives Celerg 

Grapefruit Supreme
Chicken OUra 

met of Sole, White Wine Sauce
Potatoes llollandcilse 

Half Boast spring Chicken,
Trench Peas

Peach, Ice Cream, Peach sauce 
Cakes 
Coffee

After real Havana perfeotos had 
been passed around by the new 
Grand Ruler, Bio. Charles C. 
McManri, the loastmasler, Bn>. 
Edwin A. Hodgson, P. G. R., in 
troduced the newly elected officers 
in the order natn<>d : Gaud Ruh<r, 
Bro. Charles C Me Mann ; Deputy 
Grand Ruler, Bro. Alex L. Pach ;. 
Grand Secretary, Bro. Charles J 
LeCleroq ; Grand Treasurer (Bro. 
Hoduson himself), which he did 
giacefully ; Grand Tiler, B:o. 
Henry C. Kohlinan ; Grand Alter 
nate, Bro. Simon K»hn ; Bros. 
Thos. F. Fox, Anthony Capelli and 
Emaiiui'l Sonweine, Giaud Conn 
ciloiH.

The o 1 hers asked to speak were 
Bros. MHX Miller, A Lincoln 
Thomas and Francis W. Nulioer.

This was not all, the ladies pre 
sent, too, were called upon to speak. 
The first was the sponge of the 
Grand Ruler, Mrs. Charles C. Me 
Mann, and she, to the surptise ol 
all, made a neat speech.

The other ladies' remarks were 
brief, bud all expressed themselves 
in the highest praise of the Leagu 
and their well wishes for Bro. and 
Mrs. LeClercq's brief stay in the 
land of sunshine and flowers Cali 
fornia.

The dinner was over at half past 
ten. It was finely served, and tin 
Committee deserves praise for its 
management.

The Reception and Floor Com 
mittees were evenly divided by the 
wo hundred and eighteen Frats of 

No 23, chairmaned by Robert II. 
McVea and Frank A. Brown, re- 
spe r'tively.

To the Arrangements Committee, 
headed by Alexander L. Pach, ably 
supported by John D. Shea, William 
Lynch, Wilbur L. Bowers, II. 
Pierce Kane, John D. Bucklry, 
Harry J. Powell, and James F. Con 
stant in, the success of the affair is 
argely due.

The Officers of Greater New 
York Division, No. 28, for the 
urreut year are : Max M. Lubin, 

President ; Joseph Leghorn, Vice 
President ; James F. Coustautin, 

Secretary ; Alien Hitchcock, Trea 
surer ; Alexander L. Pach, Patri 
arch ; Adolph C. Beig, Ji., Direc 
tor ; Joseph Hiues, Sergoaut-at- 
Arms. Board of Trustees Harry 
J. Powell, Chairman ; John D. 
Shea, Erieh M. Berg.

Imperial Hall, Brooklyn, was fill 
ed to its utmost capacity last Satur 
day night, by deaf mutes in attend 
ance at the Eleventh Anuual 
Masquerade and Civic Ball of Great 
er New York Division, No. 23, N. 
F. S D.

Probably a hundied or so over a 
thousand were present. They came 
from New Jersey, the New England 
Slates, Philadelphia, and the live 
boroughs of Greater New York   
Manhattan, Bronx, Brooklyn, 
Queens and Richmond. The old 
joke about the Boroughs being Man 
hattan, Bronx and Martini, no long 
er holds good in these days of parch 
ed humanity.

There wt^e a goodly number in 
costume this year, and ingenuity 
and artistic sense of the young 
ladies *« HH hugely evident in Ihe 
beautiful und unique costumes of 
their own creation.

Dancing began at nine o'clock to 
the strains of Prof. J D. Sweyd's 
Orchestra, and the ciowd was kept 
from a small space of dancing floor 
till 11:30, when the grand marc;)) 
began with a parade of maskers.

The judges of award for cos 
tumes were: Mr. John Hagerty, of 
Springfield, Mass., Mrs. Louis 
Hagan, of Bridgeport, Ct., Mrs. 
J. II. McCIu.skoy, Mis. Edward C. 
Elswoith, Mr. Edwin A. Ilodg.son.

It was quite di flic ill I to decide 
the winners, and the majoiity 
selections of the committee perforce 
ruled out (he minority when judg 
ment differed.

None of the officials hasjliselosed 
the names of Ihe winners,"therefore 
they cannot be published However, 
there Were some good hits at poor 
old John Barleycorn by the men, 
uud the ladies emulated with great 
success the mythical conception of 
Valentine Day, which was quite in 
keeping with some of the airs play 
ed by the orchestra, such as " A 
Pretty Girl is like a Melody," " My 
Little Sunhine," "Oh! what a pal 
was Mary," " When the Preacher 
makes you mine," etc.

Mr. Willjam J Deegan was Floor 
Manager, with Thomas J. Cosgrovo 
aud Louis DaviH as assistants.

N. Y. COUNCIL K. OF D.

Iii the death of Supieme Knight 
Thomas J. Grogan, New York 
Council has sustained a distinct 
shock and an inconceivable loss.

lie was one of Charter members 
if the Council. Ever since its in 
ception, ho was one of its moving 
spuil.s. Those others who shared 
with him the honoi of forming the- 
"cornerstone" of tin* " pride of the 
Knights of De 1'Epoe," will recall 
him performing his responsibilities 
with his own characteristic cheer 
fulness and determination. " Cour 
age lost, everything lost," the 
immortal woids of the poet Goethe, 
had been his buoyant rally, and he 
in turn imparted them 10 hi* sturdy 
band of co-workers. The effects of 
his good influence upon them is 
best exemplified in the present day 
Council, with its prospects brighter 
th ti ever

He had served in practically all 
the majoi offices of the Council, and 
WHS a member of all important 
committees, principally the Enter 
tainrnont, which lie headed, and 
he was again chosen to shoulder it, 
for another term. His last service 
to the Council was in engaging tin 
Ulmer Park athletic field for our 
next picnic.

His interest in the younger gen- 
eiation of knights was intense, as he 
looked upon them us the making of 
the future leaders of our organiza 
tion. Being ever ready to impart 
to them what his thirty odd years 
of experience had taught him, he 
was naturally very popular with 
them. All in all he was acclaimed 
the Knight Exemplar, and such he 
was!

At the Buffalo Convention in 
1916, he was elected Deputy Su 
preme Knight of the Order Again 
at the Baltimore Convention, he was 
happily chosen to head the organ 
ization he loved so well, with the 
title Supreme Knight. This mark 
ed Urn crowning event of his long 
line of splendid achievements.

A large flout I cross, bearing the 
title of his exalted office on a scroll, 
represented the sympathy and 
esteem of New York Council.

On .Monday evening, Fatli 
Dalton, S. J., the Council Chaplain, 
read the offices of the dead before a 
huge ashiemiblagf of members and 
friends.

His remains were buried in St. 
Peter's Cemetery, Jersey City, from 
the church of St. Charles, where 
Requiem Ma<ss was said. Among 
those present at the Mass were: 
Miss M. J. Purtell, representing the 
deceased's former teachers and 
friends at St. Joneph's, President 
Lonergan and the Secretary, Miss 
AUN! raj of Ephpheta Society, Misses 
Butler and Pay tie, of Kplipheti 
Club, find others.

The pall bearers were: Bros. 
Bowdreh, McGovern, Gaibarina, 
Bing, Lamb, Fives, and Mr. William 
Deegan, a lifelong friend of the 
deceased.

The undertaker was Mr. Harry 
Wyse, of Jersey City, an old friem 
of the late Bro. Giogan. He is able 
to talk very fluently with tin 
tnnnual code that our esteemei 
brother taught him when he was i 
lad.

H. A. D. NOTES

Ignoring the slushy sidewalks 
nearly one hundred persons brave 
the inclement weather to attend thr 
regulai Friday evening services, on 
the Glh i list., for they knew1 tlm 
Dr. Thos V Fox was scheduled ti 
cpeak on " Human Nature." Am 
they were not disappointed in th 
least. Dr. Fox gave a most enter 
laloing as well as instructive talk 
on t :e subject, which was mainly 
based on " Rebecca," the Uveabl 
heroine of Scott's famous nove 
''Ivanhoe."

Friday, the 13th, held no terror 
for Prof. Elwood A. Stevenson, 
who readily consented to address 
us on "Fifty Years of Europe." 
The subject was rendered in his 
inimitable style and pioved most 
instructive.

Or. Hcbert Goldslein, Rabbi of 
this Institutional Synagogue, will be 
our next speaker on Friday evening, 
the 20th. His theme will be on : 
" Happiness." All welcome.

Sever;* 1 moving-picture reels of 
the N. A. D. have beeu specially 
oidercd from Washington. They 
are expected to arrive before Sun 
day evening, February 22d, on 
which date these films will be shown 
bore on the screen, with our uew

nachine, for the first time, at the 
ornmunal Center, 40 West 116 St.

XAVIER ALLIED NOTES

As a dashing, black-eyed, black- 
laired pirate from Gilbert & Sulli 
van's comic opera "Pirates of Pen 
ance," Miss Ruth Arnold was first 

irp in the award of prizes at the 
Xavier Ephpheta Society's Fancy 
Dress affair, Lincoln Birthday's Eve.

Next to Ruth came a " Weary 
iVillie," in the Judges' opiuion. 
Jfou'll smile, as the two hundred 
quests smiled, on learning the

Hobo" impersonator was Agnes 
ostello.
Yetta Jncoby, denied a place at the 

rout in the recent European uu- 
)leasantness, availed of the chance 
o don her Red Cross nurse attire on 
his occasion. Her winsome smile 
lid the rest with the Court. i

A "Girl iu Pink," essayed by 
Mny Bresnahan, also found 

avor with the Dignitaries on the 
Bench, and Grace Costello, as a 
'Girl of'61," might have posed as a 
novie star in her flounces aud 
toko bonnet.
The  were other " firsts uuder 

he wire" l'i the games between 
lances. As director thereof, Miss 
Beatrice Chanter, in an Italian 
peasant costume, was as enthusias- 
io as the leader of an Olympic 

in^et.
The ' added featuies wer<< a 

'Liberty-Erin" dance on the stage 
Misses Mildred Smith and Catherine 
Quick winning applause for their 
ffoits. Another added event was 

in exhibition of " Jiu-Jitsu" feats, 
>y Father D^lton, who iu his day 

 it Holy Cross tTniversiiy, was a 
eading liuht among the Worcester 
Jollege Thespians.

President -'and Mrs. Lonergan 
wHed to the gayety of the evening, 
ind it does seem the X. E. S. under 
President L'>nerganV adminiNtiH- 
ion, is round ing into the form so 
Much desired iiy Father Dalton and 
us predecessor in charge of the 
Jdtholic Deaf.

The s ioce.s> v in   event added 
mother notch to Miss Mae Ausira's 
KMichant for putting on winners. 
With only two week's preparation, 
he size and tone of the assembly, 
ind the receipts, with Andy and Joe 
Mattes at the box office, call tor 
ongratulations to Director Miss 

Austra and her committee, Mis. 
Wm. Eichele, Nellie Costello, Bea 
trice Chanler, Jerry Fives, Thomas 
Cosgrove anA Paul Murtaugh.

Music was supplied at the piano 
by Miss Margaret Thornton, with 
satisfaction to all.

The Honors on tbe Bench were 
Father Dalton, Arthur Enger, Harry 
Powell, Thomas Cosgrove, and J. 
Francis O'Brien.

On thp 23d of February, Leslie G. 
Marshall, Jr., will be in a twenty-five 
miles running race in Brooklyn. 
The winner of this event will be sent 
to Europe to compete in the Olympic 
Games.

Robert Begy has been confined 
to his bed for the past ten days 
with nu attack of Grippe, but is 
feeling some better and hopes to be 
able to get up soon.

Miss M. Bennett, of CulleusRitner 
House, has beeu sick with la grippe 
aud bronchitis for a few weeks, but 
is uow slowly on the mend.

OHIO.

[News items for ibis column may be scut. 
to our Ohio News Bureau, cure of Mr. A. 
B. Greener. W.\ b'raukllu Ave., Colmnlms, 
O.I

The Eenlerainment given by the 
W. P. A. S., on the Eve of 
Lincoln's birthday attracted quite a 
large crowd. A veiy creditable 
performance of "Double Crossed" 
was staged under the direction of 
Miss Violet Pearce, and between 
acts several graceful interpretative 
dances were Riven. Those taking 
part were: Miss Mabel Hall, Miss 
Alice E Judge, Miss Breese and 
Messrs. Adolph Pfandler, Victor 
Anderson and Keith W. Morris. 
The audience thoroughly enjoyed 
the entertainment, aud it is evident 
Miss Pearco has lost none of her old- 
time skill in dramatics Since her 
removal to Port Washington, the 
distance has been too great to allow 
her to appear at entertainments as 
often as she ami her sister, Mrs. 
Cocks, would like, but the church 
members tire always glad when it is 
possible to have these two willing 
workers with them.

Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, 
February 18th. The Holy Com 
muiii>>n will be celebrat"d at St 
Ann's Church at 10 30 A.M. Peni 
tential service at 8.15PM. Wed 
nesday, ami thereafter every Friday 
at 815 p M At St. Mark's Church, 
Brooklyn, services will be held for 
the deaf, every Wednesday at 815 
P M. At Trinity Mission, Newark, 
N J , services will be held iu the 
Parish House every Friday at 8.15 
P M On Friday, March 12th, Rev. 
Franklin C. Smielau is expected to 
preach the sernon at Trinity Mis 
 don, .Newark. He will be at St. 
Ann's Church, Sunday afternoon, 
March 14th.

MICHIGAN
Roy Charles Adams died in De 

troit, on Sunday morning, February 
8i.li, alter a week's illness with the 
flu. The funeral service was held 
at. the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Grenvell, 151 Oregon Avenue, where 
he had beeu making his home., The 
Rev C W. Charles, who happened 
io be on his monthly Michigan trip, 
conducted the services, a large num 
ber of the deceased's deaf friends 
being present. Among _the floral 
tributes was a large wreath if 
rospis from the Detroit Association 
of the DeHf, of which Roy was a 
member. Burial was made in 
Royal Oak Cemetery, north of the 
city.

The pall bearers were Messrs. 
Ivor Friday, Goupil, Ben Beaver, 
F. McIIugh, Wilcox and Crittendeu.

Mr. Adams was past 35 years of 
ageT He attened the Flint School 
for teu years, leaving in 1913. He 
was baptized in the Episcopal 
Church, aud was HU exemplary man 
and citizen, ami agreeable iu hi* 
personal relations.

For some years he had been a 
varnish rubber for the Dodge Motor 
Co. He also had good artistic 
ability.

Ivers Tenney, of Detroit, died in 
the Battle Creek Sanitarium 
Saturday, February 7th, after a 
little over a month's illness. He 
was operated ou for an ulcer, and 
apparently was doing well until 
pneumonia set in. His father was 
with him. He was buried in Entile 
Creek.

Mr. Tenney was an artist of rare 
skill, but his work had been mostly 
in the advertising line. He was 
advertising and sign artist for the 
Frederick Stearns Drug Company 
in Detroit, having been selected 
from among a number of candidates 
after an .examination of their 
samples. The company valued 
him so highly that thej continued 
his pay during his sickness. The 
Detroit Association of the Deaf 
also moutn his death, as he had 
been generous and useful in making 
attractive posters for its various 
events. He also illustrated a 
published book for a minister iu 
California.

Personally Mr. Tenney WHS a 
man of attractive personality, com 
panionable and full of common 
sense. He had had quite an un 
usual career, having been born in 
Australia, aud traveled considerably 
over the earth with his father. We 
believe he was partly educated in 
Flint.

He left a wife and two children, 
who have our sympathy in their 
bereavement.

0. W C.

February 14, 1920, Columbus 
like other cities is having a share of 
flu victims, aud as a result the 
schools aud trades are badly affect 
ed. However, the crest has been 
reached, and there is now a decrease 
of the malady aud deaths. Tues 
day morning Superintendent Jones 
at the chapel service announced 
that until further notice pupils 
would not be permitted to attend 
moving picture shows. Several of 
the teachers have beeu down with 
the disease, among them Misses 
Schuinacher, Keuuey, Dennis, and 
oue of the normal students, while 
several others have been absent 
troui the school on account of colds, 
even Mr. Jones has been confined 
among the latter, aud Mr. Atwood 
missed his class for a couple of days 
ihis week.

Another case of blood poisoning 
is to be reported. This time it is 
Mi. McGregor. Last week a slip 
ou the ice caused a fall aud an

I " Mr and Mrs. O. J. Sloan wish} 
to announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Ollie Rena, to Mr. John 
Probert, on Tuesday, the 16th of 
December, 1919, at Canton, South 
Dakota."

The O. S. S. D. Basketball team 
went down to Ashville, Saturday 
last, and played the High School 
team there, beating them 34 to 6.

A. B. G.

DETROIT

Miss Mary Meyer, of Brooklyn, 
died on Thursday, February 12th, 
of "Sleeping Sickness." About 
two weeks previous she contracted 
the "flu," and was getting well 
well again, when the terrible 
malady of " sleeping sickness" 
seized her and in four dnyt» resulted 
in death Miss Meyer, when a 
little girl, was a pupil at Fan wood, 
but later she attended a day school. 
She was an unusually handsome, 
intelligent aud healthy young 
woman of twenty-one years. Last 
December she was engaged to be 
married to Mr. Michael Lapides of 
New Haven, Ct., and the ceiernomy 
was to have Taken place veiy soon.

DIDN'T PHASE HtM When, 
about noon Monday of last week, a 
customer of Alexander L. Pach en 
tered his studio and handed him a 
certified check for seven million, 
five hundred and fifteen thousand, 
six hundred and seventy two dol 
lars and sixty seven cents iu round 
tiguies ($7,515,072.67) to be-er- 
nhotographed I

Ac0. Bnnettc TRttaro

Widow of the late Daniel J. Ward, 
a prominent alumnus of the Montreal 
Institute, passed away at a local 
hospital, February 7th, from a para 
lytic stroke. Stricken as she was 
about to assume her daily duties, 
Mrs. Ward was removed to the hospi 
tal for treatment. She remained un 
conscious until soon after 5 P.M\, 
when the end came. During the 
afternoon Rev. Hugh A. Dalton, 
S. J., called and administered the last 
rites to the patient, who since her 
marriage had been both consistent 
and devout in her devotions of the 
Catholic faith, to which she was a 
convert.

Oue of Fanwood's brightest pupils, 
as Annette Seaver she is best re 
membered for her wealth of golden 
hair, and otherwise attractive person 
ality. After their marriage the 
Wards made their home in Newark, 
N. J., aud a daughter blessed the 
union. The letter's death in her 
tenth or twelfth year was a severe 
blow to the couple.

Since the death of her husband, 
Mrs Ward had been employed steadi 
ly up to a few years ago, when her
health failed, by some of the leading 
hotels hereabouts, being skilled in 
the art of housekeeping.

The nearest surviving relatives are 
two sisters, Mrs Lillian Black, of 
Roseville, L. I., and Mrs. Henrietta 
Hannen, of New Jersey. The fun 
eral occurred February loth, inter 
ment at Calvary.

abrasion of the skin ou oue of his 
shins. Nothing was thought of it 
at the time, as tbe injury was slight, 
but in a day or two a swelling ap 
peared and the member became 
very painful. Sunday a doctor wa^ 
called aud be pronounced it a case 
if blood poisoning and prescribed 
the usual remedy. Mr. McGregor 
was able to take his class again 
Thursday, though his step was lack 
ing its usual celerity.

Mrs. C W. Charles has just come 
through a severe attack of the "flu" 
aud looks all the worse for it, aud 
her many friends rejoice that she 
came out a victor and hope to see 
her herself agaiu soon.

Tuesday morning, at the chapel 
service, Superintendent Jones gave 
an interesting talk of his visit to the 
rubber plauts iu Akron, the week 
before. He reported it a great place 
for the deaf. He was received by 
ihe president and vice-president of 
the Goodyear Company aud shown 
every courtesy, also by the officers of 
the Firestoue Company. He made 
an address to the deaf oue evening 
iu one of the halls, and the seating 
arrangements were made iu a man 
ner that gave the Ohio boys front 
seats in a group aud those from 
other States herumiug them in. 
Among other things said, he advised 
them now that times were flush to 
lay up for a rainy day, now that they 
were earning from $6 to $10 a day, 
for the time will come when there 
will be a drop iu wages, aud theu 
they will have something iu the 
bank to fall back on.

The president of the Company 
told Mr. Jones the deaf were giving 
entire satisfaction aud he was will 
ing to employ more as they came. 
Those who have received the higher 
education are paid the higher wages. 
That's a poiuter for the deaf, or in 
plain English, the better educated 
secure more pay. That's the 
standard of the Goodyear Company. 

Met Mr. Joseph Nentzling the 
other evening, carrying home a 
box with a straw nest iu it, and he 
announced that he had a hen ready 
to start iu the hatching business, 
and theu all of 8 sudden and with a 
shake of the head announced he 
had sold his Mt. Veruou Avenue 
property, and with the proceeds had 
purchased a house with a oue acre 
lot lo it out near Mr. Win Mayers' 
place, and thus he will make the 
high cost living comedown, to him 
especially. He will move to the 
new place about the Ides of March, 
or as soon as conditions permit. 
He had a garden out there last year 
aud raised a good supply of vege 
tables from it, tending the place in 
his spare time during the season. 

At the annual meeting of the 
deaf members of Trinity Church on 
the 31st ult., reports of the officers 
of the Church were made, after 
which the following officers were 
elected to serve during the year: 
A. W Ohlemacher, Chairman ; R 
B. Coukling, Vtce-Chrtirmau; J B. 
Showaller, Treasurer; Miss Edith 
Biggam, Secretary. Pluns were 
made to carry forward a more ener 
getic work among the deaf for the 
coming year.

Several weeks previous to the 
meeting, a collection was made 
from among Ihe deaf for a Com 
munion set for R«v. Mr. Charles. 
On the above evening, after the 
business meeting, in the presence of

Uuder the auspices of Detroit 
Branch, N. A. D., Mr. Collins S 
Sawhill, of Cleveland, Ohio, will 
give a thrilling lecture, March 13th, 
Saturday evening, at the D. A D 
hall. The lecture starts at 8:15 
o'clock, so you better be at the hall 
early. His subject will be "Tbe 
Johnstown Flood of 1889," aud iu 
addition he will have some comic 
stories, etc., as he is known to be 
peculiarly qualified to treat on this 
subject. If you miss Mr. SawhillV 
lecture March 13th, you surely 
miss the best one; so don't miss it! 
Be ou hand! You surely will have 
a good time, and because you ar> 
there, someone else will have a bet 
ter time. The tickets are only fifty
cents, and they surely can promise
yon large dividends iu three hours 
of good time. Clyde R. Baruett is 
Chairman; Daniel I. Whitehead. 
Vice-Chairman; and A. R. Scbneid- 
er, Treasuier.

A business meeting of the Aux 
iliary, Detroit Association of the 
Deaf, was held on Wednesday 
evening, February llth. It was 
the jolliest meeting of the season. 
Twenty-eight memoers were pre 
sent. Seven new members were 
admitted to the Auxiliary that even- 
i g

The Ladies' Guild had its busi 
ness meeting February 5th, with 
President Stark, at the Parish 
'louse. Much important business 
was transacted and some postponed 
to the next meeting, which is to be 
March 4th. The officers for the 
ensuing year were elected last De 
( ember 4th. Mrs. Rudolph Stark, 
President; Mrs. Perry, Vice-Presi 
dent; Mrs. A. R. Schueider, Secte 
taryjand Mis. Harrv Brown, Trea 
surer, re-elected. It has over $195 
in the bank. It has decided to 
have a social every first Friday 
evening of every month.

Rev. Charles preached at the 
chapel of St. John's Sunday morn 
ing and afternoon, February 8th. 
Holy Communion was partaken in 
the morning. His subject ou the 
afternoon was " Paul's Boldness 
and Joyfulness." After which a 
Ephphatha Mission Society held its 
business meeting with Arthur 
Meek, President. It has over $181 
in th« treasury. Fred Ry«n, 8<>or« 
tavy, gave the 1919 year reports.

F. Fennigan is a young man, a 
product of the Rhode Island School, 
who came here last May and has a 
lucrative position at the Fordson 
Co. at Dearborn. lie has taken 
much interest in the JOURNAL and 
subscribed for it.

Albert Maierhoffer is another 
young man from Ottawa, Illinois, 
here in Detroit, and works at the 
Fordsou Co., at Dearborn. lie 
likes Detroit first rate and enjoys 
tbe uew acquaintances.

Roy Adams, young man of 35 
years of age, died of " flu" Sun 
day morning at 5:35, February 8lh, 
at the home of a married sister,

Mrs. Deszell and two daughters 
are iu Detroit, living with her sis 
ter, Mrs R. V. Jones and family, 
till sprinar. Mrs. Deszell will se 
cure a position in Detroit.

It is reported that Jolm Mackie, 
of Oil Spring, Out., is ill with "flu" 
in Detroit at his aunt's home. His 
mother was called from Canada to 
care for him.

Mr. and Mrs. McNnlty's son, 
Thomas, who has been on the Po 
lice force since November, was pro 
moted to a higher position, on ac 
count of his recent courageous du 
ties.

David Turill wrote Detroit friends 
that he is now in Pennsylvania, 
and has visited the Maryland School 
for the Deaf some time ago.

Walter Carl's grandfather died 
recently. Carl is » young man and 
has a (rood position at the Ford 
Motor Co He came here from 
Utica, N. Y., a few years ago, and Is 
a product of the Rochester School.

John Nash? of Grand Rapids, is 
in Detroit on both business and 
pleasure. His right arm and hand 
are still under the bandage he 
received after a fall in Grand 
Rapids last December. He enjoyed 
meeting his old friends and school 
mates, visited the Detroit Associa 
tion of the Deaf aud praised the 
boys for having a club.

Mrs. Fred Allera went to 
Cadillac, Michigan, Wednesday, 
February llth, to pay a couple of 
mouths' visit with her brother.

Miss Ann Donahue, oue of the 
Detroit's charming ladies, was 
called to her home in Arkansas 
City, Kansas, last week npon 
receipt of a telegram, stating her 
sister was seriously ill.

IVfrs. Scally, Mis Howe and Mrs. 
Hackett, went to Ypsrlanti Sunday, 
Feburary 8th, to visit the Qirinn 
family. Mr. Quiun, who WHS ill for 
some time, is on the road to re 
covery.

John Rutherford, the otn^rday 
while eating at some restaurant, was 
unfortunate and lost forty dollars 
iu bills.

Miss Martha Frentz, of South 
Dakota, is lonesome without the 
deaf paper, and has sent iu her sub- 
i-crip'ion for the DEAF MUTES' 
JOURNAL Her friends and school 
mates living in the " City of the 
Straits" wish her to know that they 
are doing well.

An announcement of the engage 
ment of J. J Walsh to Miss Gibson, 
both of Detroit, was made last week, 
and they received warmest congra 
tulations. The wedding wilt take 
place in the near future. Mr. 
Walsh is one of the committee on 
the Local N. A. D.

Frank Brown, who came here 
from Grand Rapids with his wife 
some weeks ago, has taken Iver 
Tenuey's place as an artist at the 
Steams Co.

1 ATER Sad news just came from 
Battle Creek, Michigan, of tbe death 
of Iver Teuney, Saturday afternoon, 
February 7th, at th« 'Sanitarium, 
with pueuruonia.

MRS. C. C. C.

Train Kills Deaf-Mute Widow.

PHILLIPSBURQ, N. J., January. 
21. Mis Ellen May Rose, a deaf- 
mute, was instantly killed here this 
afternoon when she walked iu front 
of a Lehigh & Hudson passenger 
train, while carrying dinner to her 
brother-in-lrtW. Her body WHS bad 
ly mangled. She was 45 years old 
aud a widow.

The girl who makes io allowances 
| makes many unjust judgments.

a large gathering of the deaf of the 
city, Mr. Charles was called for 
ward and Mr. J. B. Showalter in a 
few complimentary words presented 
him a package, which upon opening 
revealed to him a sterling silver 
Communion set for his personal 
use. He thanked the donors for 
this token of appreciation. He is 
to have another set, to be used in 
th« church, soon.

Accompanying (he gift was a 
booklet, containing the names and 
addresses of the donors and the 
presentation address, written by 
the artistic hnud of Mr. Ernest Z«ll 
in/ Old English The Ladies' Aid 
Society also presented him with a 
$5 check.

John Probert, educated here and 
living later at Youngstowu and 
Cleveland, has shaken Ohio dust 
from his shoes, for last week Mr. 
August Beckert received the fol 
lowing announcement :

Mrs. Grenuell, in Detroit, and he 
was buried at the Oakview C?me 
tery. Funeral services were held 
at the Oakview Chapel by Rev 
Charles, Monday afternoon at two 
o'clock, F«bruafy 9th The pall 
bearers were tiis old friends: 
Messis. Goupill, Ben Beaver, Wil' 
cox, Crittinden, Ivor Friday ami 
Frank Mcllughefe. The deceased 
is survived by two sisters aud one 
brother. He was sick only ten days 
aud was living with his uncle aud 
aunt. He was not a fraf, but a 
member of the Detroit Association 
of the Deaf. The boys sent a 
floral piece with  " D. A. D." ou 
About three weeks before his death 
he went to Chicago to visit his 
btother. The Kalamazoo N. A D 
will have a Washington Birthday 
Parry, under th» direction of M. M. 
laylor, and a banquet in March.

Chris Gotlhwerfh is comtemplai 
ing on going west on business the 
coming spring, to be gone for three 
months.

John F. Stitch, who was a First 
Sergeant of the Reg. Marines on 
the U. S. S. Minnesota, lost his hear 
ing overseas during heavy artillery 
When he is able to talk the sisns 
fast enouuh, he is to favor us with 
a talk of his six year>' service with 
the government. He has a deaf 
cousin, Austin Fadry, of Saeketts 
Harbor, N. Y., that is attending the 
School at Rome, N. Y. Mr. Stitch 
works at the Fordsou Company nud 
is an expert toolmaker. He was 
born and raised iu Syracuse, N, Y. 
He was a good siuger and had au 
excellent voice.

Mrs. Ivor Friday and children 
are at present visiting with her 
folks in Astoria, III., and they will 
be in Chicago, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Friday, parents of Ivor Fri 
day, Feb. 20th. Ivor Friday will 
join them February 25th and ac 
company wife and children home 
to Detroit in March.

Asa Stutsrnan is a reporter for

Tlldeii lor Prevldevt.

EDITOR OF THB DBAF-MUTBS' 
JOURNAL: As many of the members 
of the National Association of the 
Deaf may (especially the new 
members) be at sea whom to 
nominate for President to guide the 
ship in the right direction, may I 
suggest the name of Mr. Douglas 
Tilden, of Oakland, California He 
seems to me the proper person to 
conduct the affairs of the Associa 
tion. His ideas are broad and far- 
reaching, and given the chance, 
I believe he would make an ideal 
Executive, and stir up things in 
general, and make the N. A. D. 
what it should be, a power that all 
would take notice.

The National Association has 
progressed some, but not as much as 
it should. Mr. Douglas Tilden is 
the man to accomplish things. He 
already by his work has uplifted the 
deaf more than any other individual 
that I know of, therefore the As 
sociation under his management will 
be in safe hands.

I therefore nominate him for Pre 
sident.

Respectfully, 
ANTHONY CAPBU.I.

February 17, 1920.

TENTATIVE TICKET.

I beg to submit the following 
tentative" ticket " for the considera 
tion of members of the N A. D. 
If you can improve it by substitut 
ing some one else in uiy stead, so 
much the better.
President J. W, Howson, Cali 

fornia. 
1st Vice-President J. H. Mao-

Farlane, Alabama. 
3d Vice-President Mrs. C. C.

Colby, Michigan.
Secietary A. L. Roberts, Washing- 

ion, D. C.
Treasurer H. E. Sfevmis, N. J. 
Board member J. H. Cloud, Mis 

souri.
Board member M. L. Kenner, 

New York.
M. L. K.

the Illinois Advance. It seems 
is always swarmed by 
products with news.

he

FOUND
At the Ball last Saturday, a ladies' 

hand-bag, which lo^er can have bj 
proving ownership, on application to

J. F. CONSTANTIN, Sec'y. 
the Illinois! 305 Btowu Ave., 

I Jamaica, N. Y.



F A N W O O D.
Th- forenoon of Lincoln's birth-

'. in chapel, wher«
.-... ....   '! all pupils and

teachers to witness aud participate
in fitting exercises and speechen
for the occaniou, which ranged
"M>!H til- lowent to the highf-Ht

All who were on the
"ti had his or her

v ,, HO that every
one put on an excellent showing.
Tlt« band, conducted by Prof.
K vards, played several selections.
'1 'ne exercises came to a halt at
eleven thirty.

On Lincoln's birthday, February 
12th, the Fan wood .Seniors severely 
trimmed the Alphabet Seniors to 
the tune of 47 to 17. A large crowd 
that packed the couit of the nym- 
rmsinm witnessed one of the best 
and exciting iramesever played here, 
foi the teams were old rivals.

During the fir*! hnW, the school 
ti-.ys werw in <   n, owing to 

i.-ir extreme >. -O^HS, but, got 
themselves going smoothly, after 
which the Fau wood boys tallied a 
number of goals, and eud«»d with a 
-••f .re of 14 to 3, in favor of the Fan-

id team.
Trtttii the second ualf started,

aft»«r a few minutes' rest, with the
''le team, after the ball, but the

i .ijwood boys showed their skill,
by possessing the ball the most of
Hie tirn«*, and the team work of the
K.iriwood boys was fast and clever,

1 " v soon got away with the
t I'oyn, Hud started the

./, which rif'Ued 33 points at
of the st-cond half.

Eveiy time when the Fan wood
f"nm tallied a goal, a Fanwood cheer

- given by a large band of the
Fniiwood rooters, under the coaching
of Cadet Captain James McVernon.

'-; the Fanwood Cheer :  

Gold aud ! JUB! 
Kah, Hah, Rah

<> «ji"Hk individually of the 
Mi-uii paying of the Fanwood 
nors would be doing an injustice 
.'>e and all, for each shone in his 
! w«y. Morris Rubin and Hyman 

" ' ' f .'j stars of the Alpha-

veil 
>-r

Ml

esh men f« and Prizes

Whist Party and Dance
tinder the auspices

Greater New York Div. 
No. 23

SILENT ATHLETIC CLUB
288 LiviDgston Street

March 13, 192O

Admission, 35 Cents

(.'has. J. Hanford, Chairman 
J. Blnuienthal M. Plapln«er 
Hy Dramiu J. HtrlKbabotti

LEAP YEAR PARTY
AT THE

Silent Athletic Club
f

838 Livingnton Street 
Elm Place

POSTPONED.

The V. B. G. A. A. wish 
to announce that certain 
circumstances have com 
pelled them to postpone 
their play "Old Things in 
New Dresses," from Sa 
turday, January 31, 1920, 
to after Easter.

MARGARET G. SHERMAN, 
Chairman.

BROOKLYN

UNDER AU8PICE8 OF

Greater New York Div. No. 23

Saturday, February 28, 1920
AT 8 P.M.

Admit tion, 35 C«nU

(ir> FAN WOOD, 8n»., (47; 
MalloyL.F.

U.K.
U.

LG. 
K.O.

.fil«: Alphabet, Hro. Crlswell, 6; y,..,i ..ostls, WilletM, 8.

COMMITTBR

MiM K 8. Maclalre, Chalrlady 
K. Mc.Ga.ln Miwi A. Lillin 

\lr».;(Jo»tello Mr». Donovao 
Miw M. Jeanlogi

VALENTINE PARTY
WITH

Motion Pictures Features

Saturday Evening, Feb. 21, 1920

Look! Look! Look!
SILENT ATHLETIC CLUB
238 Livintfston Street

Oppouite Kirn I'laoe 
BROOKLYN

UNDER TH" AUSPICE* »V

Greater New York Oiv. No. 23

AiS'JVUUNCEMENT OF 
SOCIALS, ETC.

1919-192O

-February 28.
-March 27.

Country Ston« April 24. 
Strawberry Fentival M»y 82. 
Picnic June 26.

AT TH8

OF
PARISH HOUSE 

ST. MARK'S CHURCH

, »r»   Htecker, ft; 
ich, 6: Malloy 2. Kotl

 een rnlnutfK Reteree, 
; Lux. Tlm*kpeppr, 
>rer. Cadet Abraham

**<
.io'<;lo«k, bctweeo the Juniors of the

Aiiih«ih»t JnriiorH
•f 35i to 0.
-ky play^'i

ntjy throughout the gamp, 
each hail Mf^ircil H ntimtif'i of

Bn

... 30 CcnU
I Deluding Refreshment*

The arrangement* cuutmittee of the 
L. G D.

BK(X)K8, (;hairrnan.

, (32)

Basket Ball

PACH STUDIO
f 1 1 Broadway. IS. Y.

PORTRAITS
IN

Sepia and Carbon Black

Special ratt-B to onr deaf 
friends ainl th/'f

AT

ST.

HP.

ANN'S CHURCH
511 West 1481;b St.

Saturday, March 6, 192O

iprmrx-t, Jri. St. ' lair, !; 
. 1. Koul Koala: nbitpiro, 3.

  ir»,   WlnclK, 4; 
4; i kidel»ky 2.

'irl«

. party ou 
v-n dy

, • •• „ • • ifj thf-
t»ium, on the J3tli of February
'it o'clock. They invilt'd Hi»
"f <}*<  flKficing clawt lo altfii<J.

 ! Mrs. I. H Gf»r«1n«r,
Mi«« A T""j?arrl<-n,

'Hi'n J.

.~fn!l 

r rank i
!l tW ft***

and much

NEW A UK TRIANGLES 
'Deaf-Mate's of Hoboken)

VS. 
MEN'S CLUB OF ST. ANN'S

MEN'S CLUB JRS.

vs.

thing w« nse tlifi 
tliirk back- 

but. patronH can 
have white backKrotindN, or 
neutral ImckgtouiHJM if thny 
BO request.

We Him, flr«t of all, to plea«f- 
In the higbt'Ht seu»e of the 
word

TRINITY BUILDING

WaJl Street Snbway Station.

Admission - - - 25 cents

and

for IHH

n\ 
of the

took Home 
nt photo

of the credit
insfioctor,

onr athletic
1 .- T.-;TT, for

 » all
i*»r our heart-
kindriefH in

the party.
that Friday the thir

- - ' '-v, but fh*.
>VM and

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
AND GAMES

PRO(;R/\|V|
Hebrew Association of 

the Deaf.
(Au8j>iee« of Ladien Committee)

LEAP YEAR PARTY

BASKET BALL & DANCE
AUSPICES OF THE

DEAF-MUTES
Organized, 1886

UNION LEAGUE
Incorporated, 19O1

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
UNION LEAGUE FIVE

Victory from Silent Five of Phi la.
NEW JERSEY FIVE 

Victory from Men's Club.

-AT-

HARLEM CASINO
100 West 116th Street At Lcnox Avenue

Saturday Evening, February 21, 1920
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS
(VVar Tax Included)

MUSIC BY PARIS

Leap Year Masque Ball
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

New Jersey Deaf Mutes' Society
AT

''SKruege
15-17 Belmont Avenue

Auditorium
Newark, N. J.

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 24th. \ 92O.
8 P M.

CASJI PRIZES AWARDED

PRIZES EACH TO LADIES AND MEN, FOR THE HEBT FANCY COSTUMES 
AND COMIC COSTUMES.

Tickets (Including WaidrotMw)

ARRANOEMBNT COMMITTRK

50 Cents

E. C. ElHworth, Chairman, F. 
P. Pacn H. HcHter, C. Qni«l«y, G

S'<; , F. Honton, Trcax
Hrede, A Barbamlo, J.

READING
THE AMAZING INTERLUDE

(Mary Roberta Rlnehart'u 
f among war Story.)

Rov. JOHN II. KENT

AT

ST. ANN'S CHURCH
511 west 148th street

Saturday Evening, March 13th

TICKETS, . 25 CENTS

YOU

.i IB:

I know that you do. 
You know it yourself.
Well, my name is,

OPPORTUNITY
I am here to help insure you- 
I will not always be here.
Before you turn me awny, think 

well what you are re'ecJ.'iig.
You may dcslay but time will 

not!

For the l)C»t iinii mo 1 t liberal juiliry 
contract ever offeri:«l to the (leaf without 
extra coat whatsoever, write or sec me. 
Pluaie Read date of your birth.

MARCUS L. KENNER
SPECIAL AGENT

200 WEST lllth ST. . NEW YORIC

ALPHABET ATHLETIC 
CLUB

'I'll!' (III!)

announce tlm
!« t,()

fol

How to reach the ball  Take the Hudson Tubo to Newark. Springfield I'nr 
to Belmont, AVB., or Jitneys at the Hudson Tub«, Park Place, Newark, mark for 
Springfield Ave.

28th 

of

Anniv«r*M7 in memory 

Dr. Thomas G«ll«ud«t

0VDKB T'lB ADSPIOKt Or TBB

Brooklyn Guild of Deaf- 
Mutes

ON

Saturday, June 5, 1920

April 17th

Monster Indoor Athletic Carnival,

Watch this Space.

Mtuoli 20 Pnekasfp Party 
A[»ril 10         ' 
April 17 Country Store. 
May 8 Strawlu'rr^

NINTH ANNUAL

PICNIC & GAMES
OFTMK

New York Council No. 2
Knights of De I'Epce

Music by Our

National Association of 
the Deaf.

Urbanized, August 15, 1880. 
Incorporated, reb. 13, 1000

An Organization for the Welfare 
of all the Deaf,

OIUKCTS
To educate the public n» to the l)e>U :
To advance (he Intellectual, profession 

and imhiHtrliil Htat\i> of the Deaf;
'lo aid in the eHtalillKhnienl of Employ 

ment HureauH for the Deaf In the State and 
National DepartmentH of Labor;

To opp(me the unju-t nppltmMnn of 
Iliiliility IHWH In the CHHB of Deal woikrrx;

To cniulmt unjuHt dtRcriniinatiou iixnl.:ti 
Ihe Deal In the Civil Service or other linei 
of employment:

Toco-opernteln the Improvement, develop 
ment mid extension of educHtional facilities 
for dent children:

To enco'iraiii) tuo use of the mont appro> 
eel and HticcfHHTMl methods nf liintruction in 
Hchooln for the Dial' ihc adaptntton of Hticb 
methods to the need of Individual pupils, 
Htifl to oppose tl.e Indiscrlmttiate applica 
tion of any single method to all;

'I o Keek the enactment of stringent laws 
for the suppression of the impostor evil  
hearing persons posing as Deal-.Mutes;

To raise an endowment luud the Income 
of which f- to be devoted lo furthering the 
objects of the Association;

To erect, a national memorial to Charlen 
Michael De I'Kneo thts universal bene 
factor of the Dc.it.

M KM Hit us I 111-
Regular Members: Deaf Citizen* of the 

United states:
A Hociate MeniberH : Deaf perNotn not 

citi/,c'iis of the United States anil Ih-aiing 
I'erRoiiH Inierested in the welfare of the 
Deaf.

KI'KS AND DUKfi

U LMER PARK
ATHLETIC FIELD

Saturday, July IO, 1920

S. W. J. D. BUILDING 
40-44 West 115th Street

Saturday Evening, Feb. 28th.
8 o'clock

Feb. 22 N, A. D. Moving Picture*

in a

tibe

evening, February
"" d team had th<-

,r to the Bronx
10 «ee the L '   M 

basket t 
•n. The Church 
it a tw»» point 
. ton Five, under 

. Mr.
38 to 30.

ADMISSION, 38 CENTS

[Particular* l»t«»r]

M « hnr< n

nue and

a.
M. Kf,

P.M.

MEETS SATURDAY EVENINGS
AT

R/\MONA HALL
Mi* BoaU Hilt Street

LOS AIHCELES, CAL!

to .Honor CalUornU, VMl U*.

READING
under the  u*ptc«M of

TRINITY MISSION
-.._.--.- t M_-m _L

Trinity House
If- <tt Newark, N. J. 
'• from th« Tnlns Hration

HON. JOHN V. WALKER
Of N .J. School for the f>«af 

Treotoo, N. J.

Subject* "Shams"

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF MOVING AROUND
FROM ONE JOB TO ANOTHER, LOSING

TIME AND MONEY

Desire to Better Your Present Condition

Admission 25 cents

Particulars later

Deaf-Mutes' Union 
League, Inc.

l4a West 125th M.. New York City.

GOODYEAR
offers 
and

you permanent work the year 
an open door to advancement.

round. Good money

J'llK object of l.hu Society It. the. social, 
recreative, and Intellectual advancement 
of its member*. Stated meetings are held
on the third 'I'll n rsda |*.K of <» ,.,, ,..,.,. il.>

Mint for 
id 'J hurs'l

r-.fii until) iiiMi sundny afternoons c 
evenings, and also on holiday*. Visitors 
coming from a dl""">     ••( over twenty
five mile* are air me. Sainiu 
Krankeimelni, I ,   , Anthon 
Capcdll, Secretary. Add rum* all com 
mnntcutlonH to 143 W. 126th Street, New 
York City.

Many Reasons Why 
You S-hould Be n Frat

Saturday Evening, March 
at 8 o'clock '

I3th

ADMISSION, 2* CENTS

This is an opportunity for inexperienced men between the 
ages of 18-45, tn 8°°d physical condition.

We now employ five hundred deaf-mutes, maintain a splen 
did Club house, encourage athletics, and offer educational 
advantages free of charge.

A copy of "Silent Worker Special" will be sent upon re 
quest.

Communicate with A. D. MARTIN, Labor Division

THE GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY 

AKEON, OHIO

Greater Now York Division, No. 23
N F. 8 O. meets at Imperial Hall,
;«0 Fulton ' treel, Brooklyn. N. Y. ( first
Snfimlny nf rne-h month. It offers ex-

'"  lii the way of Life
' He n cil t« Hnd unusual

If Interested write to
' AHII H. (IllKKNK. Sec

  ins Ave . Hrookly*, N.
V , OJ-ALIX L. PACH, (jrand Vlee-Presi-
rlent 4th District,, in Uroadway, New

Th« ;-. A. r. rri'RtB on third Satltrdny 
of cnch month, HI !438 Llvinuntoii .Street, 
near Klm I'lacc, Brooklyn.

W 1
wlicix

can IIHO two or three more 
in our LHCH Paper plant, 
« <H an opportunity to 

lh«* biiNlncM an.I Tor H*IVIUK-C- 
m«Mii. FKANK M HAVPORD COM 
PANV, 71) W»i*hinKl«in 8lroi»l, Brook 
lyn, New York.

Initiation Fee, $1.11.   Annual dues, 60 
Cents. Lite membership, #i5 paid into t he 
(endowment Kiiud atone time. All Ofllcial 
Publications free to members.

Otlicial Organ: TIIKNAD
Kvery deal citizen and all others Inter 

ested in the advancement of the Deal along 
educational and industrial Hues are, urged 
to join the Association and co-operate 
financially and otherwise In promoting Us 
objects.

Life memberships, donations and be- 
ijueslK towards the increase ol the Kndow 
niout fund are especially neede.i and 
earnestly solicited to tin end that per 
manent headqarters, 1n charge of salaried 
experts, may IK; tmtintainvd for the more 
efficient ami vigoious'prosecution ol the 
work of the Association.

OKFICUIW 
James H. Cloud, I'nwlilcnt.

Principal Uallaudet School,
St. Louis, Mo.

James W llowson, Firm Vlcol'rcNltlunt. 
Instructor School for the Deaf,

> Berkeley, California. 
Cloa O. Lninsoii, Second r/cc-P'e*i((ein. 

Teacher School for the Deaf.
I.olumbirs, Ohio. 

Arthur L. HoberM. ifwrelnrji.
Principal Kendall School for Deaf,

Kendall (iieen, Washington, I). C. 
John II. McKurlanc, Triiixiircr.

Instructor School lor the Deaf,
Talladega, Alabama. 

Jay C. Howard, liua.nl Mnnhfr. 
lnve,«tmeut and Heal ICstale,

I >nluth, Mlnni'sitta. 
Olof Hanson, llnnrd Member. 

Architect,
Omaha, N'ehiaska.

TRIJSTKKS KNDOWMKNT FUND.
Wlllis llubbard, TreamircT, Klini, Michl-

ga n.
Olol Hanson, Omaha, Nebraska. 
Kdwin W. KrlMhee, West Medford, Mass.

STA 1'K OHtiAM/.KHS.
Throuuli ichntn rcinilt(iiiven («>  I/UIK, Ices,

diinatlong and life membership
iimy l>c tun dr.

Alabama : J. M. Hobertson, School for the
Deaf, Tnlladega. 

Arkansas and I exas : Hev J. \V. M chaels,
Box DO, Koit smith, Ark 

Arizona, Nevada and Utah: II. A. McNellly,
Box 7(i7, Keuo, Nev. 

Callfbrnla : J. W. Howson, !i9I5 Hcgent
Street. Berkeley. 

Colorado and Kansas: A. L. Hobecls, 647
K. l.oubi str.et, Olathe, Kan. 

New Knglund State*: W C. Hock well, 80
Karinlnglon Avenue. Hartford, Ct 

Delaware and New Jersey : (i S Porter,
4nf> Ardmore Avenue, Trenton, N ,1 

District of Columbia : Hev II. (J. Merrill,
818 Kust Oth street. Wash uut.o:>. 

Klorida : O. W. Uuderhlll, School lor the
Deaf, St. Augustine 

Idaho and Wyoming : M. (i. (Jrlfflu, \\heat-
mml, Wyoming. 

Illinois: Hev H. J. Ilasenslab, 4420 Calu-
ment Avenue. ChicHgo. 

Indiana : A. H. Norris, school for the Deaf,
Indlatiapolln,

Iowa: Matthew McCook, Hicevillu. 
KcuMicky : K. McV Hay, 1404 CovliiKton. 
Louisiana: Hev. 11. L. 1 racy, JI17 Asia

Street, Baton Kouge. 
Maryland : Hev. D. K. Moylau, 10011 \V.

Kranklln street, Baltimore. 
Michigan : J. M. Stewart, 4"8 West Court

Street, Kllnt. 
Minnesota: V.. H. Spence, Hox 78, Farl-

bault.
Mlwdiwlppl : Miss Lily A. iJwyn, Kupora. 
Mlwfourl : Henry Groins, School for the

Deaf, Kulton.
Montana : Mm. 1'. II. Brown, Boulder. 
Nebraska: Mm. Oia C. Blauknushlp,

School for the Deal, ' malm. 
New Mexico: J. B. Uumgardner, Box 41,

Santa Ke. 
New York : M. L. Kenner, 8(K> Went 111

Street, -New York i 'ity. 
North Carolina : W H. l-ta<

7th Street, Charlui te. 
North Dakota: T. L Kherldao, 1801 Kltt-

SOH Avenue, ! evils Lake. 
Ohio : Mis* Cloa N, Lamson, School for the

Deaf, Columbin. 
Oklahoma: O (J. Carrel I, School for the

Deaf, Sulphui. 
Oregon : Allss Martou K. Kluoh, School lor

the Deaf, Salem 
Pennsylvania : II. K. Steveu*, Box 81,

Mercluyitsville. New Jemcy. 
South Dakota:! M. HobiiiMiu, School for

Deaf, Sioux Kails. 
TennesHee : T. S. Marr, 701 Stahlam Bulld-

Ing, .Nashville. 
Virginia : W. C Hitter, School for the Uuaf,

Newport News. 
U aldington : N. ()arl liarrlsou, Hox 93,

Cfiiniuio 
West Virginia : C. D. Seaton, School for the

Deaf, Uoiunpy. 
VVlgcoiisln : I lionian Hagorty, School for the

Deaf, Del*van. 
Georgia aud .>outh Carolina:

JOIN THK N. A. I). IK) IT NOW.

lackney, 1608 Kant

KKV. O. J. WIIILUIN, (iencral Mttmlonai- u . 
ai(K) N. Oalyert Htreet, Baltimore, Md.

Halt (more Hraee Mission, Urace ami h,t. 
Peter's Chyrch, Park Ave. aud Monu 
ment St.

SKHVICKS.
Ktrst ^Mlllda.v, Holy Cotriiuunion nud Ser 

mon, 't:lf> r.M.
Second Sunday, Kvening Prayer and Ad 

dress, :i;l6 P.M.
Third Sunday, Kveulnit Prayer and Ser 

mon, H:I5 P.M. 
Kourth Sunday, Litany, or Aute-Com-

mtinlon and Sermon, H:lft P.M. 
Klllh Sunday, Anle-Commiinlon and

CatrrhiHm, H:IS P.M.
Bible n     V.....I..--. ,-very Hunday ex 

cept (I M. 
(Julfd HI iug«. every Krl.lay, 

except during July and August, H P.M. 
Frederick St. Paul'ii Mfmslon, All -a nti'

Church, Second Sunday, II A.M. 
lagerMnwn SI. TliotiiaV Mission, 8t.

'John'* Cburrti, SITOIK! Stni I >y, 8 P.M 
'«««''  '>n. 'Km- 

,  >, 8P.M.


